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READ!
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY

•We have to-day

Ipiitinour stock $1000

I worth of

WALL PAPER
and Decorations, which
liitho largest stock in

Washtenaw County to

select from. Everybo-

dy Invited to look at

I oar styles and prices.

C.II.KEtlPF* MOW.

Clll'KLII OIHEC'IORY.

MiTiiomaT — H» v. J. A. Mdlwnln,
fenim nI 10 40 A. N. anti ? i*. m. I'rayer

TurktUy mid TliiinMluy pvi'nitigs
U 7 o’clock. humlMy iciiool iiniuiniiatHy
iiW rooming Mrvict*. .

Hi*i\U** IHIIKtTOICI

\ mailu cix>he.
ao.«o Ern. Ooimo Wmt.

*• " ......... 8: tO A. H.
H W ' " ...... ... >® **> A. N.

H.tn r. u.
#•15 y. m.

0. y CROWKLL. P. M

IW If f"tt Aim any buntu** at the I'rubift

Ojfi e, tnakf the request that tl« notieebevub-

llMhed ** ** H KHALI), hueh a request
"Malvay b< granted

uniMnsiM. ic%n>.
h»' '" H M 1 1 Hi | a in | o 1 1 v1 00|$*4 0O|$^

i C(»lu,,,ii,. | | oo| 2 00| i oo| Ooo|iOO()

U ( olumD^ J 2 0<>| 4 00( 8 &|il W(20 W
H ( I * M| 5 00)10 00|I9 00|t5 00
'2 ( "louiu ($501 7 00|I4 00|IA <*o

( ^*»Hn. ..( 4 ioj # 00) I H 00)*) 00(45 00

„( Q 00(12 (KM24 OOiMQ 00(00 00

As we *n to pre.#, fhe lest end rrtes are

^ perfiimicd over il»« n moOts of Mr,

P. We.lemryit, wir> dM oflo iirt dWve
0 Hie store of IM & Winttne last Hniur
<1»y MfUruiKwi, at about f.»t!r o'clock. He

* “l fi r Kane time, but was as

w< tl Hh (iHj..| wIicmi be* awn* to town. He
0* d Ilia boiw'a ami entmd tlie slori*, ftas|)>

C'1 a few time* ami etplrvd. Mr. Wed*
meyer Imh lot many years Maided nb uit

**ur miles aoutb of here, and was gr< at y

r(S|M tid wbere known. He leaves a wile,

•even) children and a large glrcle of friends

*> nmurn his d parbire.

^sispsanros

1-^ I. O. O. P.-TIIK HKOULAU
weekly nieeting of Vernor l.odgr

fir N<* H5, I. 0 (1 K., Will lake plan*
lorry Wednesday evening at o'clock,

In ikctr i/xlge room, Middle at., Kuat.

P. H. Hribtca, Bec'y.

(«#• of As Tf#— Charity Ix>d^c
|lo.335, nic*i*l8 erery Friday ere, at
I f o'clock, at Odd Fellows* hull.

. C. SraKKit Wiicano, W. R.

ICO. T. M#— Chelsea Tent No.
I PI, of the K. 0. T. M., will meet at
Odd Fellow*’ Hull the tint and

| (bird Friday of each month.
Wm. Bacok, H. K.

p 11.

DENTIST,
le^t whli Dr. Fulmer, over Glazier,
|l)«Puy & C’oV Drug Slorr.

CiiKUkA, Mich. vll 40

Revival meetings will be held ev.

ery evening of this ami next week at

the Lima church.

Iff. and Mrs. Hadley, of Lyndon,

will soon leave for New Orleans to
attend the exposition.

There will be a grand masquerade

at the skating rink in Grass hike to«

morrow (Friday), evening.

We are glad to state that Mr. 8.D

Harrington, who has been quite sick

for several weeks, is improving.

JohnWalz. of Waterloo, had the

misfortune to lose his house by fire

last Thursday evening! Partially in

su red.

1;. »4vi»f Rtai-
U dent Aiirlloneer of 10
ytan tiptritfice, and second to none in
hh«8uie. Will attend all farm anlea and
•ilifr auctions on short notice. Orders
Mlit iliii ortic* will receive prompt alien-
I >a. Bcsidtnct and P. O. address, Hylvan,UicIl Via 5.

\Q HKStasi HWEUDT wiahes to
ihaak the people of Chelsea and vi-
for tin* liiwral patronage they have

(Wowed upon him during the paat. ....... hiring the paat year,
inti bojK* for a continuation of the same.

Erjppcd totA.

5. 1885. WHOLE NO. 701.
Who Omni tb* OMtfc of ML Tort ?

30NAL.

C'W in"ii.y liy Amerlcnn Kxprru Co ,

i JMoiny Orilm. Cbe»p, H»fu nnd Con-
For any amouiii from |1 0« lo

ffwOO, payable either to order or to bear-
*'f i‘t6,5uo places in Hie Eastern, Middle,

s»d 8ou Hi wetter n Htales, the Pa-
•jlic Ceiut, Teriiloriea, Mexico and the
ADidw. oeceipts given, and If orders are

inoney refunded. Orders are also ne-
.viublt* Hi banks. For aide by W.F.Halcb
(Hiljaral lids plaee, and at every agency.

Iht**; $5.00, 5 cents; $10 00, 8 centa ;

®».10ce»ti; $aot 1$ cents; $50, $0cu.

^"r h'diulile Insurance Against

m m TOBH1D0,
CALL ON

GILBERT 2k ( ROWELL,
fcBo W. I I KNBI LL.

R* of New York, .

Nlincuial.ofKew York,
New York, ’

i,r%!lh’l«l, of Maas.,

Aaseta.
$7,208,480.

4,450,584.

8,205,828.

5. 121,050.

4.007,070.

2,005,288.

first-class
FOR SALE !

tl'!;,n'1«,rii^ed olfura liia farm, located

Ihnt.r «‘k0 •,,ven miles from
LehiVnui ?,U** ""r[U t-helsea. and

wif mile from MHbodLt church,

The Lima grange met at Eugene

Freer’* Jan. 00. Two weeks from
that date it meets with Mr. Truman

Baldwin.

The new hand tendered its (irs

serenade to several citizens, one nigh

last week. The boys are making fine
progress.

Mrs. Ruby Burlingame, who diet

at Saline recently, aged 96 years, |m

several relatives living who are near-

ly of her own age.

The sixth annual masquerade
promenade and hall of the €helsea

Cornet Band, will be given at the

town hall, on Friday evening, Feb.13.

French is preparing the corner

store for his new goods. He has yet

a few groceries which he will almost

give away. See his prices on fifth

page.

At a regular meeting of the Con-

gregational society, held lust Monday

etening, a unanimous call was ex-

tended to the’ Rev. John A. Kaley to

become their pastor.

All members of Charity Lodge, No.

335, 1. O. (i. T., are earnestly request-

ed to bo prosont at the next regular

meeting, to-morrow ( Friday) evening

as business of importance is to be

transacted. * Nkc*

The hat masquerade at the rink,

was a pleasant affair. The prizes, four

in number, for the tallest hat, the

smallest hat, the largest hat and the

most cemical hat, were awarded to

Umk llMiumoinl, Lizzie Muroney,

Sam. Guerin and Clarence Muroney

respectively.

At a public debate in Normal hall

staining 180 Acres.
| K™' IhiII.IIbk. i *"0*1

i ,L‘" P^cIn.roUrrt ; 48 wreforVUt

Yn.iUlitl. J»n. 30, Messr*. Goo. II. — -» - , , .

Wilbur II. Bowen, of ZZEUZZZZZZ
this place, handled the aflirmutive

against two gentlemen of Ypailanti

Sheri IT Walsh was in town Hatur-

day lust.

C. K. Letts, of Detroit, was in town

hut week.

Miss Kut* Hartigan spent Sunday

in this place.

Mrs. Hill and son Roy, are visiting

friends in Newago.

The Misses Polly A Phena Schenk
are visiting friends in Marshall.

Mrs/E. Fenn is spending several

weeks with relatives in Eaton county

’I’he Misses Mina Geddes and Slag

gie Gates spent Saturday last in Ann
Arl>or.

J. K. Beal, of the Courier, made

us a pleasant call while in town last

Tuesday.

Miss Fannie Sawyer, of Elmira, N.

Y., is spending the week with friends

in this vicinity.

Mrs. J. C. Greening has returned

to Bay City. Mrs. Andrew Greening

accompanied her.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Norton, of

Jackson, arc spending the week with

Dr. and Mrs. Wright.

Miss Carrie Lusty, who has been

ill for some time, we are pleased to

say is rapidly improving.

Miss Anna Tichenor was called to

Hudson last Tuesday. Her grand-

mother, Mrs. North, is quite ill.

The Misses Martha and Anna
Deckert, of Dexter, were the guests

of, Miss Clara Hammond lastWeduec-

pay.

We are pleased to learn that Mrs.

Frank Burkhart is fast recovering

from a serious illness under the care

of Dr. Palmer.

Just after wo went to pres?, Inst

week, we learned that Mrs. C.S, Laird

was very ill. At this writing, we are

sorry to say, she is no better.

We received a call from D. !!. Chisholm

who represents the Dayton Hedge Co., of

Dayton, Ohio, on Tuesday of this week.

Mr. will quarter at the Hons lions*- for

some time, during Which the fanners in

this vielnity will have an opportunity of

learning the plans ipid operations of this

company.. Many of our readers are prob-

ably familiar with the same already, frolu

the work the company has done all Ulfo’

the south part of the slate and at Manclfra-

ter, and other points In this vlclully. As

their name indicates, they are in the busi-

ness of hedge growing, setting the plants,

plashing, training and >'uh- inmming, all

under their own care and expense until a
perfect . stock-proof fence is completed,

The price is low, being but one dollar per

rod, payable In four annual payments or

twenty-five cents per rod for four years.

These are fsefs. On Bundtfy evening,
Jeo $5. Gftalfrird s^ed $7 years, and
August lb itlmdlh r, aged about 19, left tbe

borne of tbe latter's father with a horse

ami sh igh to go to August's brothers, Fred

and Jacob, a dlstanc*' of about three iidb •.

They left home suiter but Went to “( all

Town/' where (a t oogh Sunday), the >*

loon was open and they were beastly in-

toxicaii d when they left. They then went

io the biotliers, rc..< hing .Jacob's place at

alxiut 12 o'clock. Jacob got up, let them

in, and saw that they were nearly frozen

and very drunk. Me bnHVAjtreaod when

they were warm lie got them in the stvigh
and started the horse tor home,

Monday morning when Fieri, Mayer (a

’-on in-law of Mr. It.) got up to light the

lire, he noticed blood on the floor. He
then went hi the liarn, found the horw* in

the stall but not lied, but with harness o&
He also found Yost’s cap In the stable be

bind the horse they drove. He then went

back lo the house and up stairs, where be

found both boys in the same bed, and Y's

face covered with blood. He celled Mr.R.

and they aroused August, but Yost was tin

conscious, Dr. Hale of Grass Lake was

sent for, but Yost died about an hour sfier

his arrival, without regaining conscious-

ness. Dr. Hale left a cirtiflcatc staling de-

ccssed had died from (lie effects of a kick

from a horse. August denies all knowledge

of the affair, but says he took the hurncss

off and told Yost lo put the horse in the

stable; that they went to the bouse, pulled

off their bools and went to bed, and that

lie did not know Yost was injured until
awakened in the morning.

Had that saloon been closed, God fried

Yost would lie living today. What an
act to give an account of on Judgment
Day!

What tl Will Do I

$1 wit! buy 18 pounds of crackers
Rank Drat Glazier's Bank Drug Store

$1 will buy 5^ iiotiruls good Japan
Tea at Glitzier'* Bank Drug hto^i*. i

$1 will 1 tty 1$ pounds granulated
sugar at Glazier's Bank Drug Store.

$1 will buy 21 pounds C sugar at
Glazier's Bank Drug Store.

$1 will buy 8 jmiiml* Li j coffee ut
Glazier’s Bank Drug Store.

$1 willjbuy.Oj pounds best roasted
Uiu cofi'ee at Glazier's Bank Drug
Store. ̂

Go to Glazier's Bank Drug Store, r
to buy all Groceries, and save 25 to
40 per cent on every dollar's worth.

J8 cents will buy a 3-pound box of
crackers at Glazier's Bank Drug
Store.

25c will buy 4} pounds crackers at
Glazier’s Bank Drug Store.

20c will buy J pound Julian Tea
Bank Drtat Glaziers Bank Drug Store.

oodsi and Lowest
r’g Bank Drag 8t<

Best G„.
at Glazier’s

Prieee

tore.

on •tli° nc8*tiTc, Aftcr * <iisc"“ionoaaix. si. '

I uaiuly nr u> .nil purchutr.

p o Iei7 DwraM* Bargain,

MM* '

Jim. 20, 1885.

J«ibN,-rlbe Ibr 1h« HKR-
^ and ««t nil ike new*.

(uostion was decided in futor of the

aftlrmativc. The hull was filled to iU

utmost, and the debate waa one of the

moit spirited the Normal has giren

in aome time. We congratulate lie

bnvi on Rie ir rnocew.

men all over tl*o state, and without excep-

tion is given the highest endorsement, the

state presi) bankers, and presidents of the

county agricultural societies all uniting In

the same, and there is not a particle of doubi

that they are worthy, otAhe follest confi

denoe. The work contracted for Is enorm-

ous, folly 1500" miles for Michigan alone

this year, and aa the season for setting Is

near at hand our farmers will do well to

give this tbHr l»^<ll»tc adoption

Twelfth Quarterly Report
of the condition of the Chrlsea Havings

Bank Jan. 5, made in accordance with sec-

tions 18, 10 and 07 of the general banking

law of Michigan as amended in 1871 :

RESOURCES.
Bonds, mortg's and other loan*, $110,882 71
Cash in vault and banks, . . - 22,*W4 lb
Hafe, time-lock, etc.,

Expenses, •
Premium account,

2,030 40
7710

. 140.7?

To those Interested In the ffew Orle-
ans Exposition.

There will be nn excursion to New Or
leans and return, leaving Grass Lake Feb.

24, at 9 04 a. m. First-class tickets, good
for 40 days from date of sale will be $27.50.

This will give one the use of a sleeper to

and from and while at New Orleans. If
there are egough to make up a car of 30

from Chelsea, I will make arrangements to

have tbe couch side tracked for your con

venlcnce a short time before leaving.

N. B. All Intending to go with this ex

cursion parly will be obll^d to read me
his name, together wlU^T $5 deposit, to

be applied on lleket, oif or before Feb. 12.

Remittance can be made to Wesley Burcb-

ard, banker, Grass Lake, for convenku^e,

and obtain a receipt for tbe same. Num
her of berth will be given according to

number of receipt. We have the exclusive
use of this sleeper with privilege of smok

ing and other coaches of the train. Tickets

LIABILITIES.
Capital paid in, - . .

Surplus, ....
Due Depositors,

$105,061.21

$50,000.00

5,1 14 23
$0,540.98

$135,601,21

I, Geo. P. Glazier, cashier of the abov<i

named bank, do solemnly swear, that tb*

above statement Is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief. Gko. P. Glazier.

Subscribed and sworn lo before me this

5lh day of Jan., A. D., 1885.

Theo. E. Wood, Notary Public.

A few empty syrup barrels for sale very y
^heap at French’s. __ r

The celebrated Prussian Oil, U guano*
teed by U. H Townsend to cure Rheuma
tlsm, Bronchial Affections, CaUrrh. Corns,

Chilblains, Headache, Toothache, Neural-

gia, Crampe etc. Try it!

Buy your groceries at French’s and save
25 per cent.

/
good on any train coming or going. A por-

ter will bo sent with the couches to look

after the interests of the occupants, free of aui* Saturdays,

charge. For full particulars and special

circulars address F. E. PALMER, excur-
sion manager, Grass Lake, Mich.

Dr. Wright, dentist, is prepared to do /
dental work at his residence on Wedntt- v

Our largest and most extensive manufac-

turers In the land, constantly invent new

ways of improving their goods. DeLnnd's

kiih rutus and smbi was thought io bo per

feet years ago, but The constadr ] push and

enterprise* of this prosperous firm, enables

them to*dlstribute to an appreciative pub-

lic, the finest, whitest and purest salcratus

and soda ever known.

C. Stclnl a$h has Just received a H|dt*n-

did lot of violins, caiw, bows, strings,

music books, etc. Also one viola. Musi-
cians should ch!1 and see it as it is an In-
st niment highly adapted for playing sec-
ond to a violin. ' He has also nVuived an-
other consignment of music bloks for pi-
infos, organs, violins, and in fact hooks for
every Instrument. Also sheet music, both
vocal and Instrumental. 09* All will he
sold at bottom prices. 21tf.

„ -y, , ,L -n ,L .. .

Cheaper to Travel than to Stay at
Rome I While the Ocean Steamship and
Railroad llmi '’war In rates nmtinui:” i'uc

fioin (iermiiny to Clo lsea $14.05; old rate

$119 35. Fare from Great Britain to A’hel-

sea, $17.85; old rate $35.85. Octpm pas-

sages from New York to Gerattyor
Britain same as above. Tickets good for

one year from date of issue. Old rates are

likely, to be re-established at nuy moment.

Buy ticket! at once.aml send Uiem to;your

friends at your leisure.

Cnvj.evA RgnwoaBAxx.

Large Hubbard sqnash only 10 cents at -French’s. r

Those who have not supplied themselves

with bob-sleighs, will do well to call on

Llghtliall A Staffan. Also those who con-

template erecting hay tools should call on

them now, us JfiUlemcnU for them am mH
Pidtomll 8ept I. nr Thu Bur wind
mill is the BEST I .

French’s Cssh Store will move into the
corner store (Hutch’s old stand), in a few
days.

House aud Lot for sale or rent en-

quire of Mrs. Litweruncc or G.

BTibcock.

Wood For Sale ! For the next 00 days
------- ---- ---- ~*n5 and

Orders

I will sell tor Cush $2 wood for $1.75 and /
$1.75 wood for $1.50 delivered Orders r
promptly tilled by M. Conkfjght

B. Strinuacii.

Lost I On Tuesday evei pliiHh

cap*. Finder please leave at poitoflice.'. r

if

VI 0 " ill sell boots AtuI shoes oh*M>

er tlmn any concern in Chel.vn. We* if
can afford to aud will do it. Call and vwe. H. S. llolmea,

ouse and lot for sale on Middle street, 3T
* InqulreofM.J. Lehman.west.

House and two lota tor sale. Inquire of

Jas. F. Harrington. A fitf ^

For Sala Cheap l Seasoned , Hawed hard .

Wrt XfoM ^okets. U»f H.P ; 1 j . V

.
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MICHIGAN NEWS.
••4 will btl
*

la !• Ml •180.000,

TUmtk will

tolhctoft. hMbraa

war Ob pi. Ccoa wa* an o&rm In Ob. Ia

5« “S«s ‘szx.z

hM btm lirBek K01" j, AmxU » mu bum! AMrlch mutUd
• (ill wk0WMlb« mothw »( t l
obild wh0M father h*J aem bjm Joteed to
hie oioiber in wedloek Aldrich wutedhU

O W OrIu*< Ou-rlll., Umehihow.
ud fontitu* by i» »U«d. y alfht, Ju. 38.

0«r M. Tuwbrld^frf Putlu hubeu
appomi^l Mfctont oommiMtaMr ol Immi-
afalioo. — v*.

It ie propoet d to ehur n o«-reeideoU to
par month lor hmntiac doer in iha uppor pa-

tinaala hMttor.
O. k. E. poiU in Brifhlon and Ttolnjty

art making preparations for a grand ebartty

hall to ba gitaa Pbb. 17.

11 Iha dairy mon ol Michigan art Inriud to
inert at'Oraiul Raplda on Iha 25th of Ftbri-
ary to form a etato amoeialion.

D,. A. J. Kulflu. » promtout rtyeialu
of Kaal Saginaw, has been ametod charged
with eompltolty in a land rwlndla. .

Oeo.ThoretoB of Orend Bopide bee obet la
«d jBdfmmt hr to.Ow efeio.t K. C. Uoe
lor an Injury intliru i many yarn ago.
A company lor the manntaetera and aala of

Zeet L. Oriewold ol AltefU dropped dead
Ju. ». Mr. Oriioo'd *u a ploaeer ol
All««aa toaBty ha Tie. eealed there la irto.

A reward ol $*» bu beee odarad tor too
amet ud PonTtoUon ol the pereoa who eat
Are to the t)ae>ii eketia, rlak at 6b Loale,
Jaanary 10. -- r~

The bill miating to Iha Detroit high school
ait* haa rawed both braachae of cangmee
and onir neode iha pieudant’a •ignatora to

WiU olde ol Uadne. hu reoaieed aa a^
pointment in tha Signal Corps and ordered
to raport to tha camp of tnetmeiione at Fort
Whipple, Vte

The Hilledale city council ia coadderint
Iha adriaability of amending Iha city char-
ter and reincorporaung under tha general
law of the atatc.

Augustas D. Gris weld and Charlee M.
Hac adorn of Ofid haet admitmd to pmctice
in United States Circuit Court, by Judge
Brown of Detroit.

Mrs. Robert Warden, a eirter of Ex-Got.
Bingham, deceased, and mother of tha wife
of anditor-Geaerai Scarena. dtod, in Brigh-
ton. Jan. 23, of old age.

Abram Spann, lato deputy city treasurer
of Detroit, who had recently shown Bymp-
toms of iieHmity, committed suicide by hang-
ing, the other morning.

Eaat Saginaw haa been selected lor tha
grand annual department encampment of
the Grand Army of the Republic, toeonTcne
on the morning of February 10.

Reported that British Columbia will pass
other anti-ChinsM laws, and that resolutions
against allowing Chinese to enter will (be
eent to the Dominion, goeernment.

Collage Point L. I., dtitene raaolftd
against abolishing the customs of aaying the
Lord’s prayer in the schools, and branding
any interference with it as un-American.

W. B. Lyle, formerly a reporter on a De-
troit paper, haa been sentenced to two yean’
imprisonment in Coicago for assault with
intent to kill. He will more for a new trial.

T. Jo Post, oi Bay City, has been appointed
Deputy Oil inspector for the Twelfth 1». a
trio, which comprisei Saginaw, Bay,
Tosoola, Arenac, Midland and Gratiot
Counties.

Ira Cox o! Cadillac stole 1450 from his room
mite William McUraw. Cox went to Reed
City, deposited 835u In the bank and returned
to Cadillac and the officers took him in out
of the cold.

Toe Ka'amazM Common Council has dos-
ed a contract with the H»lly Manufacturing
Company for pumping machinery with a
capacity of 3, 000, COO gallons a day for the city

water works

Clapp & Son's carriage factory and Ueade's
skating rink in bsttle Cmk were burned on
me inh inti. Clapp *fc Bon io«e about $15,-
000 and Reads is out about 19.000. incen-
diarism is suspected.

The tesond Michigan cays ry reunion at
Grand Rapids, originally appointed for Feb.
22, has been poetp >ned until S«pt. 17 end 18,
when the society of the army ol the Cumber-
land will aitemole there.

The Prosecuting Attorney ol Livingston
county cannot bna evidence eaouga t j noid
yonng Dibble of Howell, who was charged
w;th shooting Ed. Mann, one of a ohsrafarl
party, on the night of Jan. 13.

The earnings of the Flint & iVre Marquette
railroad in 1884 were $2. 299,700. The earn-
ings of the Detroit, Laniicg & Northern
were $1,313,080, and the Michigan Central
(including leased line#) $11,721,000'

The inquest on the body ot Ed. Mann,
shot near Howell while engaged in ' horn-
ing1' J. A. Dibble and bride on th** night of
Jan. 13. ended in a verdict that Mann was
thot by •‘some party unknown to the jury.”

Representative White's hill to abd.iah the
office of oommitsioner of internal revenue in-
trodneed in the House a few pays ago creat-
ed quite a breeze in that body, and the
diicunion which followed waa very spirited.

Tne Baptists and ('jngTegaupnalista of
Richmond. Macomb county, have brougnt
suit against the Grand Tiunk railway to re-
cover their percentage — about #110 in amount
—iof the profits of an excursion last summer.

Ybe round house of the Baginaw, Tu&oola
A Huron railroad in East Haginaw was des-
troyed by fire recently at a loss of $20,000.
 large portion of the contents, including a
locomotive and several coaches, wtrj burned.

Hon. Adam L. Roof one of the early
pioneers of Ionia county, die 1 at his home
in Lyons that county Jan. 25. Mr. Roof had
kali various county cffiu*s, and had alau
represented his district in tthe state legisla-
ture.

Samuel Brown accidentally shothimstlf
through the head with a rifle while hunting
about twenty miles irom Alpena. He was
alone when the aoddrnt occurred and died
soon after he was ftund. He came from
Sarnia.

Another effort ia Kiix John Porter's behalf
wifi refer to the case of Major Grilttadea, in

the findings ot a court martial as ir*egul*r
and contrary to law, for uhlek reasons Crit-
tenden was reinstated by the president. *

A Michigan female physician haa found
the cause of many divorcee to be tobaooo.
She reaeons that tobaooo affects the sympa-
thetic nervee which control the heart; that
Ihese nervee become paralysed and the hus-
band la estranged irou his wife.— Clara News
Argus.
Xhe board of pub'iio works of Grand Rap-

ids, have decided to aooept the plans for the
mty hall presented by Architect E. K. Myen

’ ID Wwsl lire to 4* ana a —

wile to i* rul c f toe ehlM Bad l» wieehatod

i aiotoer plaeed It to atoep ** S*1*
to death. 8o ler ao aiieete mt. been made.

The loUowlaf

fcik Baidde; J. O. Woodraa, «

Sangaluok.
A oolliaoa occurred on the Oregon railroad,

near Soda Bpfinga. Idaho, betweea an en-
gine with a akow plow and a freight train.
Anthony IlaaMU; roadmaator ia charge of
the plow, and a firs man sawed Holden were
iaeunllekutod, sad th«e
ware seriaualy iajurad. Diaokadlence of
train orders caused the accident.

At Ike annual meeting of the Central
Michigan agricultural society, held at Lan-
•ing recently, it was vofcd to hold a spring
fair If $500 should ba contributed by the
capital dty, and to boy 90 ^rtaof land
contiguous to the prtesui grounds. ̂
tor 1885: E. H. Whitney, president; Ben. B.
Blake, Moniuj; D. F. Wohdepck, treasurer.

Th#i'ch Pim0,°iicikl •P
poiouea committee to ask the Legislature
for a $1,000 appropriaton towards providing
for the meeting of tho American Pomologicai
Society at Grand Espidi m Btptomber. Tooee
who wish Information concerning that meet
ing ahould address the 8eor*tary, Prof. W.
J. Baal of Lansing.

Michigan Democrats will meet in conven-
tion at bay City Fab. 26, for tha pnrposs of
conferring together in reference to the federal
appointments to ba made. The state central
committee having decided that Michigan
ought to be recognized in President Cleve-
land's cabinet, a committee of two haa been
appointed to wait upon the President and
present the elaima of the etato.

Rev. Mr. Annetrong, pastor of the M. E.
church in Algouac waa oanght in the act of
stealing money from iha drawer In tha atore
of C. J. Dawswell A Co., of that place
Money had been missed for some time, and
a trap was laid by which Armstrong waa da-
tacted in tha act. He stoutly protested hia
innocence at first but at last confessed, at the

aame time asking that the affair might t>e
• hushed ' np and he be allowed to finish bis
year. His request was refused and he has
been removed . The amount of hia stealings
is about $1,0C0.

Mr. G. K Waldo of Marshall was in the
city this week . He says t here ia little doubt
but the old road bed of the Coldwater, N arah-
all A Mackinaw company will be ironed and
need as far north as Elm flail, a distance of
100 miles, early in the spring. The road is
to be a feeder to the Michigan and Ohio
road. Marshall has no desire to have the
road run south to Coldwater. The M. & O.
road, a competing line with the Michigan
Central, haa revolutionized Marshall and
materially reduced freight!. Stores and
dwellings that were unoccupied before are
no w in great demand and a new life and
spirit is infared into the inhabitants.— Cold-

water Courier
Dr. A. J. Kniflen of Eut Saginaw, whose

arrest, charged with forging deeds to a tract
of land in Baginaw, ha* • een published, is in
for no end of trouble, it will be remembered
that alter forging the deeds, as charged in
the indictment, fee raised $600 thereon by
mortgaging the property to John W. Wolf
of Saginaw, and later deedtd the property
with the Incumbrance, to his bride. His
friends came to the rescue and put up bail
bonds for $1,000 aud b« was released, but
was again arrested on complaint of Wolfe,
who charges that Kniffen obtained the $600
under false pretenses, m default of bail, fix-
ed $ l 500, he was locked up, but a prominent
business man came to the rescue and bailed
him out.
Wm. 11. Haakcll, recently employed in

the ichigau Central shops at Jackson, has
been ! oreman for some lime in the drill fac-
tory in Rc cheater. N. Y., in which capacity
he had trouble a its* dsya ag? with an em-
ploye. The folioHiog oay the difficulty was
renewed and Haskell who suffered two years
ago with brain fever while on a vacation to
Mk-lii^ivo, suddenly became a raving maniac.
He pulled a revolver and shot wildly at any
one who came into view. One bullet went
into his own wrist, aggravating hia condi-
tion. Finally a stroag man irom ouUlde
rushed in and captured him. Whan Has-
kell waa aeued he drew a large knife and
slashed hia own hands and made wild lunges
at ever) body within his reach. Finally one
of the worxmen felled him to the floor with
a long iron bar and he was looked up.

A ffllclilgan Maid's Sorrow'.

A correspondent of the Detroit Free Frees,
writing from Ban Franck co says: Miss
Edith Millar, a beautiful girl of 18 years,
graduated from Vossar College last summer
and returned to ‘her home In Marquette,
Mich, whers her lather, Horatio Miller,
lived in fine style with his family. ' Miller
1* the owner of several copper minas in
Michigan, and is very wealthy. Soon after
the young lady returned horns a Pittsburgh
drummer nanml Hiram Meldrum, whom she
had met in Poughkeepsie, turned up in
Mar uttte, and after a brie? courtship much
against the father's wishes/ the young
couple eloped in October last.

i'ue parents w»ie ttrlcktu down with
grief, and search wav made everywhere for
Edith. In December Mr. Miller heard that
his daughter was in Ban Francisco and
hither he at ones came. After seme search
he found her, but his grief almort killed him
when he discovered that she was gn inmate
of a bouse of 111-repute. His first impulse
was to Have her to htr shame, but the
thought of the broken-hearted mother at
home anxiously awaiting her ohildV return,
induced him to take back his now penitent
daughter, and a couple of days ago they
ttarted fer Michigan. It waa the old, old
story. Meldmm had promised to marry
her, but tiring of her after reaching this city
he deserted ncr. The last hcajd ot the
drummer he was in Denver, Go),o ---- 

A recommendation U made for the
abolition of tho swamp land commis-
eionmhip two years hmibe, , and the
Icgiilaiore la requested not to grant a
deputy to the commis *i<7ner for the en-
suing term.

A Michitfan couple were married one
day and divorced the next. She had
bad luck with her first pie.

 na* htwnr-

11.518,473 whm-• . j reioskey ie al-

Aboil 86 per cent of the 43.0CO.OOO eggt ae-

emred by the
year/

hatebei out last

^Th. laat lagielatara awrowtoUl WO.flOO
for 8th raUat aad aew batldtnM, and the
eoauniatoa will aek lor a much larfer earn
ihl. rear. Thoy eriah to coaUol ot
tho bit Back Horn oroak at Parle, and aea
It u t etoek farm. Wiih Ihl. crank H»y
claim they can more than quadruple their

V Toe fishing interests of Michigan are
estimated at over $4.0»,0OJa year, and the
benefits confer rtd on the public by the fish
oommleiloa aroaatd to be dlreot and almoe*
Immediate. By making 8eh plenty it makaa
them cheaper. By pmatiac the Interior
watrn cl too elate wita treat and otbar
gamsy fish, hundreds of tourists are brought
in to the etato each season, and they gener-
ally manage to leave $100,000 or ao behind
them when they depart.

Who Owns fflleti lean's IHetropollaf

"a special to UwDelrolt Free Press kayej^
A sensational ault, lavolvlne the title to 300
acres of property located In the basin ess cen-

ter of DtiroltT valued at $50,000,000. to about
to bo brought by Barton  Bon and Alex-
ander Stevenson, leading attorneys of PiUe-
bnrg Pa. The claimant to James Donahue,
a resident ot Pittsburg. Iff 18^3 Richard
Donahue, a father oi the claims ut, moved
to Detroit and engaged ia real estste specu-
lations at tho time when land was very
cheap. He had acquired about 300 aereewhen
he suddenly died without a will. Hia personal

effects were forwarded to Pittsburg to mem-
bers of hto family. No knowiege of hto real
estate transactions was ever made known to
hto children, but about a year ago James
Donahue's wife in searching through one of
the old trunks came across several deeds and
papers which were shown to her husband.
He in tarn submtttod them to hto attorneys.
The attorneys visited Detroit and became
convinced that the claim of Richard Dona-
hat's heir* to the property In queition wav
a good one.

DETROIT fRAKKETU.
Wheat, No. 1 white.*.- ...... $ »0 l« *90
Wheat— No. 2 rod..;; ......... 75 90
Flour ......................... 4 25 qj 4 50
CJOrn.eeee
Oats ......................... ‘25 ®
Barlt*y......... .................. 1 80 (<0 1 35
Rye per bu ...........    48 <<0 50
Buckwheat £ 100 ......... 2 00 (g 3 10
Corn meal, per 100 ..... .«t. . .18 50 ($22 00
Clover Beed,«bu. ..... 4 80 ® 4 90
flmothy Seed f bu ...... .... 1 55 « 1 60
Apples per bbl ......... ..... 1 75
Apples |f bu ............... 50
Butter, $1 1b ................. 15 ($
Eggs. ....................... 13
Chickens ................... 10 <$
Turkeys ..................... 14 (tf

13 fa
10
35 ($
30 ®
60 (tf

13 '<$

Ducks ............
Ueea* ......................
Potatoes .................
Turnips ........ . ..........
Onions, bu ...............
HOPWc eteeeeeeaeeeeeateteaee
Beans, picked .............  1 40 ($ 1 45
Beans, unpicked ............. 80 (uj 90
Hay .......................... 13 00 ($17 00
Straw ........................ 6 00 ($7 00
Pork, dressed, 100 .......... 5 25 <$ 5 40
Pork, mess new .............. 12 5J ($12 75
Pork, family .................. U 50 ($13 75
Hams ....... . ................. 11
Bhouldera ..................  7 ($ 7
Lard ................   06 4 4 07
Beef, extra mesa .............. 12 00 (412 50
Wood, Beech and Maple. ..... 5 72

6
6

vv vswsj vvai uaaava mss^iv
Wood, Maple.
Wood, Hickory ............

(6 00

UVl STOCK.
Cattle— The cattle market Is quite active

and the demand goad. Bales are made on
butchering cattle at an advance of 10c over
last week’s rates, while Stockers and shipping
cattle are about the aame. The average is ex-
tra steers, $5($5 50 ; good to choice, $4 75($6;
medium, $1(44 50; good
common, $2 75@3 25.

butchers', $4 50g5;

Hogs— The market for hogs Is moderately
active and prices have advanced a trifle over
last week,. The range Is $4 5(H$4 75. > •» *t

iTfinBip— The sheep market la somewhat dull
and quotations show a decline of 10c to 15c
from the rates of one week ago, ranging at
$2 75@8 80 .- - — - — ,f —
The British court of appall sustains the

atheist Bradlaugh in hia application fo* a
new trial.

Jews at Tangier complain of grots out-
rages from the moors, who, they state, are
upheld by tha governor. The American
consul has asked the sultan of Morocco to
remove the governor, and England hae or-
dered e remonstrance to the snlian.

The insane asylum In Indianapolis had a
narrow escape from complete destruotien a
few days since. The engine room, laundry,
bakery ana some smaller rooms were burned,
the loss being estimated at $75,000. Of the
1,700 inmates all escaped uninjured.

The Trades Aaeemby of Bt. Louis, Me.,
has sent a committee to Jefferson City to uee
their influence wtth the Ugtoleture to pro-
cure the passage of bills against the use of
oonviot laber, the employment of children
under 14 years of ate, and other bills which
will be introduced during ike session in the
intereetof the working men. * il

It or some weeks Beney.BohooIcrart county ,

has been infeeted by a mob of woodsmen,
numbering about thfrtv, who efibsist prin-
cipally on their plunder about town. The
other night they set fire to two atorts, the
property of Hargrave Broe. and Parry Peter-
son A Co., which were totally destroyed.
The loes to probably $20,000, with some in-snranot. 1 _
Aria Armstrong, wnoee second *Trtal*7or

murder has just closed in Newaygo, was ac-
quitted. It will be remembered that Arm-
etrdog was aoeuaed of murdering hto* wife
ndJi»f^>aramour Gay Bates some months
•go. On the trial for the murder of hto wife
he was acquitted, and waa rearrested for the
mar Jer ot Batee, aid the aeoond time has
been declared not guilty.

ft THRILLING EXPERIENCE.

Remarkable Statement of Personal
Danger and Providential r

aoapa* %
The following ftory -which to attract

ing wide attention from the preae— to §0
___  I  VI— 1 U . 4 awn n n n< it SIM r_

ordinarily preclude its admission to our

limDed space.

To the Editor Rochester (N. Y.) Democrat.
8,h.— On the fintday of June, *1881,

I lay at my residence in this city sur-
rounded by my friends and waiting for
death. Heaven only knows tho agony
1 then endured, for words can never
describe it. And yet, if a few years
previous any one had told me that! waa
to bo brought so low, and by so terrible
a disease. 1 should have scofied at tho
idea. I had always bqen uncommonly
strong and healthy, and weighed over
200 pounds, and hardly knew, iacmy
own experience, what pain or sickness A
wore. Very many people who will
read this statement realize at times tbat

they are unusually tired and cannot ao
coqnl for it. They feel -dull pains in
various parts of the body and do not
understand it Or they are exceeding-
ly hungry one day and entirely without
appetite the next This was Just ̂ ho

way I felt when the relentless
malady which had fastened
itself upon jno first began. Btill I
thought nothing of it; that probably I
bad taken a cold which would soon pass
away. Shortly after this I noticed a
heavy, and at times neuralgic, pain in
one side of my head, but as it would
come one day and be gone the next 1
paid little attention to it. Then my
stomach would get out of order and my
food often failed to digest, causing at
times great inconvenience. Yet even
as a physician, i did not think that
those things meant anything serious.
I fancied 1 was suffering from malaria
and doctored accordingly. Hut I

“Wife, Pwish you could make pies
that would taste as)|ood as my mother's
used to.” “Well, Tny dear, you run
out and bring in a pailful of water and
a hodful of coal and an armful of wood,
just as you used to for your mother, and
maybe you will like my pies os well.”
He concluded the pies would do just as
they wore. —Chicago Newt.
M. B. Howard and Clara Wilson, of

the Grand English opera, were recently
mamod in Quincy, 111,

got

no better. I next noUced a peculiar
color and odor about the lluid’s 1 was
passing— also tbat there were large
quantiiies one day and very little the
next, and that a persistent froth and
scum appeared upon the surface, and a
sediment settled. And yet I did not
realize my danger, for, indeed, seeing
these symptoms continually, 1 finally
became accustomed to them, and my
suspicion was wholly disarmed by the
fact that*I had no pain in tho affected
organs or in their vicinity. Why I

should have been so blind 1 cannot un-
derstand.

1 consulted tho sliest medical skill in
the land. I visited all tho famed min-
eral springs in America and -traveled
from Maine to California. Still
1 grow worse. No two physi-
cians agreed as to my • malady.
One said I was troubled with spinal ir-
ritation, another, dyspepsia; another,

heart disease; another, general debility,

another congestion of the base of the
brain; and so on through a iong list of
common diseases, tne symptoms of
many of which 1 really had. In this
way several years passed, during which
time I was steadily growing worse. My
condition had really become pitiable.
The slight symptoms I at first experi-
enced were developed into terrible and
constant disorders. My weight had been
reduced from 207 to 130 pounds. My
life was a burden to mysolt and friends.
I could retain no foods on my stomach,
and lived wholly by injections. I was a
living mass of pain. My pulse was un-
controlable. In my a^on^ I frequently
fell to tho tloor and clutched the carnet,
and prayed for death. Morphine had
little or no elfect in deadening the pain.
For six days and nights I haa the death
premonitory hiccoughs constantly. My
water was tilled with tube-easts and
albumen. I was struggling with Bright's
Disease of tho kidneys in its lait stages!
While Buttering thus I received a call

from my pastor, the Kov. Dr. Foote, at
that time rector of St. Paul's Episcopal
Church, of this city. I felt that it was
our laat inUirviow, but in the course of
conversation Dr. Foote detailed to me
the many remarkable cures of cases like
my own which had come under his ob-
servation, by moans of a remedy, which
he urged me to try. As a practicing phy-
sician and a graduate of the schools' I
deride! tho idea of anyjnedicino outside
the regular channels being in the least
beneficial,-^ So solicitous, however* was
Dr. kooto, that I finally promised 1
would waive my prejudice. I began
•ts use on the first day of Juno, 1881,
and took it according to directions. At
first it sickened me; but this I thought
was a good sign for one in my debili-
tatod condition. I continued to take
it; the sickening sensation departed
and I was finally able to retain food
upon my stomach. In a few days I
noticed a decided change for tho bettor,
as also did my wife and friends. My
hiccoughs ceased and I experienced
less pain than formerly. I was so re-
joiced at this improved condition that,
upon what I had believed but a few
days before was my dying bed, I vowed
in theprosenco of ray family and friends,
should 1 recover, l would both publicly
and privately make known this remedy
for the good of humanity, wherever and
whenever I bad an opportunity, and
this letter is in fulfilment of that vow.
My improvement was constant from

jy IfSr**
UuMmyt. ThtamyiounaUkeTnJh
ftUtcmtnt, but I am prapand to fX
verify it Bright’, dUewe ka, ^
Unctive symptoms of iU own,
it often develops without any pain what

ever in the kidneys or their vicinity \
but has the symptoms of nearly ev<

--------- -- certificate

as occurring from ‘ Heart Disease,"

that Hue, and in less than three month)
I had gained 20 pounds in flesh, became
entirely free from pain, ami I believe I
owe my life and present conditionf «r . tJlucou'* coumuon
whpUy to Warner’s Safe Cure, the rem-
edy which 1 used.

Since my recovery I have thoroughly
^nmOgaUd the spbjeet.of kidney
dittiouKies and Bright’s disease, and
the truths developed are astounding.
I therefore state, deliberately, and as a
physician, that 1 believe wore than one*

“Apoplexy” “Paralysis,” “Spimj
Complaint,” “Rheumatism,” “Pneu.
monia,” and other dommon oompUinu
srhen in reality it ia from Bright's uto!
ease of the kidneys. Few physician*
and fewer people, realize the extent of
this* disease or its dangerous and in-
sidious nature. It steals into the syg.
tom like a thief, manifests its presence
if at all by the commonest symptoms
and fastens itself upon tho constitution
before the victim i* aware of It. It b
nearly as hereditary as consumption
nuiteas common and fully as fatal. Eq.
tire families, inheriting it from their an-
n stor*. have died, and yet none of the
number knew or realized the mysteri-
ous power which was removing
them. Instead of .common symptoms
it often shows none whatever
but brings death suddenly from
convulsions, apoplexy or heart disease.
As one who has suffered, and know* by
bitter experience what he says, I im.
ploro every one who roads those wordi
not ti neglect the slighest symptoms of
kidney difficulty. Certain agony and
probable death will bo the sure result
of such neglect, and no one can afford
to hazard such chanoea.

1 am aware that such an unqualified
statement as this, coming from me,
known as 1 am throughout the entire
land as a, practitioner and lecturer, will
arouse the surpriseand possible animus-
ity of tho medical profession and aston-
ish all with whom 1 am acquainted; but
I make the foregoing statements based
upon facts which 1 am prepared to pro
duco and truths which I can substanti-
ate to the letter. The welfare of those
who may possibly bo sufferers such as I
was is an ample inducement for mo to
take the step I have, and if l can suc-
cessfully warn others from the danger-
ous path in which I once walked, I am
willing to endure all professional and
personal consequences.

J. B. HEN ION, M. D.
Kociikstek, N. Y. Dec. 30.

Tsro handsoms silk flags, made of silk
ratosd 1* America, by Americans, and reeled
pun, dyed, woven and mounted iu Phils
delphia, were presented to the houses of oob
gross a few days since.

Mary B. Dooley, deeerto! by her knsbsni
gave poison to hsr two children and thee
took it hereeli, at Winteraet, nesr Dtt
Moines, ia. Her 12-year old dtughtcr ii
the only one who anrfired.

The leader of the Progressionist party 0
Germany are preparing to hold an lumena
mass meeting in Berlin to protest agaioi
Bismarck 'c scheme of trebling the dnty ot
wheat and doubling that of rye.

John Cash said in the preeenoe of llamil
ton, .Oot., police that he was the tenlsi
who drove the oab in which the msn wb(
murdered Bnrke and Cavendish rode at thi
time of the Phmnix park mnrdtra.

The latest story about Gen. Butler is ths
after bit defeat for the presidency he pre
pared a long and characteristic address u
the people, which a New York iournalis
coaxed him to withold at present.

A drunken man living near Belleville
Ont , struck a siok daughter with a chair
killing her. This so frightened the girl'i
mother that she ran out into the pierciD)
cold night, and died from exposure.

Edvard Power of Windsor, Ont., wa
coupling cars In the Great Western yards ii
that place a few days ago, when nis too
was caught in a frog. He fell under tin
oars and was literally ont in pieces.

An uncle ot Gen. Grant died a lew day
ago. Hto sympathies wsre with the Boat!
during the late war, bat hci ickuowledgec
the hopelessness ot their canss after Gen
Grant was at ths head of the army.

A statement has been made by a Chlru
orphan girl to a Chicago customs officer ths
her sister told her in Hong Kong for $46^
and sha waa brought to Chicago to buy he
freedom by sagaging in a life of ihame.

Jnllus L'sski. an anarchist, has besn am*'
•d near Heidelberg, on the charge of beim
the murderer ot Herr Kumpff, the ohirt 0
police of Frankfort-on-the-Maine. Hi
brother claims to have Men him dultb
fatal blows.

James Hhirlty ot Koiston, Ga , pack*
Us corn tightly in a crib and left it uucov
ered. Rain caused the crib to swell. I
bunt the crib open violently, and an eaM
porn struck a Negro on the temple, klllln
him instantly. ̂

The insane i*r)um in Indianapolis w»
damaged about $75 000 by fire Jan. 21
The engine room, laundry, bakery, and som
smaller rooms were destroyed. The lay lit
has 1.7C0 inmates, but no panic occurred am
no one was injure!.

The court of appeals has sustained the *p
peal of Charlee Brad laugh against the lows

cou.t, which refused him a new trial in to
oase wherein he was convicted of taking hi
eate in the commons. A new trial of to
oase will new be had.

An investigation by the governor of Ml*
soun into the alleged abduction of Allre
Bheldon from Kansas Gay last May, has n
suited in the knowltdge that Sheldon to no*
in England, and planned the abduction him
»elt to escape hto creditors.

A frightful aooiient occurred on tbs Ne*
Jersey iWral railroad near Jersey City th
other morning and 27 paseensere wore serl
oualy, some fatally injured. The aooldss
was caused by the breaking of a wheel 01
one of the forwaid ooaehee.

Adame, a son-in-law of Lord Chief duetto
Coleridge of London, has brought a suit to
libel against a .on of the Chief Justice. JT fvotntbered that Adams brongbt ml
for libel aninit the Ohlel Justice a few month
•flOt a verdict ketag given In oomplaimoi

Ex Gov. Moses of South Carolina, who hi
been serving a term in the Detroit bouse c

correction on a charge of obtaining mone]
released from the

institution a fcw days ago only to h
token to Massachusetts to answer to the samonargt, - .. .

m
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Don t let your new friend keep you
»wiv from us «1tn||rtlii “

*1 will not let anything keep me
from you. my dearest friend, 11 exclaimed
the young girl. Impulsively, throwing
bar arms around the old lady’s neck
and resting her soft cheek against the
motherly one of her comoanion.

“Blesa joy, my dear child, wherever
you are.

Mr*. Maynard neld the freah youn*
face close to her own a moment, tlmn re-
iMeed it, and Margie walked toward
the gate, feeling ae though ahe had
taken farewell of aomething forever.
John walked along quietly a few mo-

ment* after they left the gate, thinking
how to broach tho subject that lay
nearest his heart Margie talked of
common- place things, and seemed as
bright and friendly as ever; but some-
how John could not load the conversa-
tion up to the subject in bis thoughts,
and not being a man to jump headlong
into a suject like that in the midst of
different topics, he was silent answer-
ing only in monosyllables, and some-
times at random, until Margie beg&o
to feel awkward and somewhat hurt at
hia unusual taciturnity, and, was wish-
ing herself at home, when laughing
voices sounded In front of them, and
throe figures came in sight They were
Mr. Bryant and her sisters, and upon
recognizing Margie and her compamonJ
Vi. laughingly declared that Mr. Bry-
ant had berame alarmed at Margie' si

long stay, and had insisted upon beingl
shown the way to her destination to
bring her safely home.
“oho was in good hands.” said John,Ishortiy. ̂

•“So I told him,” answered Vi.H

And suddenly there came to her knowl
edge that this voice and ttupo eye#
were dearer to her than any others in
the whole world. Tears gathered in
her eyee and glistened, between the
'•itmped fingers. The «fcy seemed to
darken; sheoould not imagine life with-
out him, and she had no reason to ex-
port that her life could be spent in his
prostjnotLio Margie sobbed, and just
then Leonard stepped in to ask for a
piece of twine, and heard the aos.

TO BE CONTINUED.

fc"

CHAPTER n.
And thus it happened that it was fully

a week after tho arrival of tho summer
boarder that Margie found the oonor-
tunity to go down and see Mrs. May-
nard, as she bad promised. She went
gone one evening, and found John
leaning disconsolately over the palings,

his hat pulled down over his eye* so
completely that he did not notice her
approach until she stood beside him.

••Are you asleep, John?" she said,
touching his arm.
He started and raised his head such

a glad, tender light leaping into his
blue eyes, that if Margie's thoughts bad
not been intent elsewhere she must have
read the story they revealed.

*•1 thought you had forgotten us,
Margie.” he said, opening the eate for,
her. •

••I never forget my friends.’ ’ she

answered; “besides you are foolish to
think such a thing just because l have
not been here for a few days. I have
been very busy and could hardly find
time to come.'’

‘ Yes, 1 suppose your time U taken
op considerably now,” said John, tho
cloud coming again in his eyes.
“1 do have a great deal to do,” the

young girl answered, gravely. “It
seems to mu wo don't do much at our
bouse this warm weather but cook and
eat. I will ho baked to a cinder some
of these days and on coming inVo the
kitchen you will probably find a char-
coal or two lying aiound— ali that is
left of my mortal remains.”
“ObMargio, don’t talk so,” said

John savagely. “1 was afraid that
dandyfied young follow would give you
more to do than you are able to boar.
What with his pampered appetite and
his immaculate linen he would work a
woman to death.”
“For shame, John, to talk so about

the poor young man. You don’t sup-
• pose 1 do his washing, do you? And if
you could only see how much better he
looks since coming bore, you would not
begrudge tho little time it takes to pre-

pare wholesome food for him.”
“What do I care now bo looked when

he came here? I don’t like to see you
slaving yourself to death for him, when
I would—”
Here Mrs. Maynard came down tho

path from tho house, having just espied
Margie, and taking the pretty face be-
tween her hands kissed her warmly.
“Such a longtime since wo have been

blessed with a sight of your bright eyes,
deary,” said she.

“I am sorry,” said Margie, “but you
wow my excuse.”
. “Yes, John told ms about your bnv-
Mg an addition to your household. I sup-

P^it increases your duties oonsider-
'bly; but don’t work too hard dear; too
jnucb work is no totter for girls than
tor boys.”

Margie sank down upon the stops as
wey reached the porch and said:
“Let us sit out here, Mrs. Maynard;

the air is so pleasant”

8° the old lady sat down in a low
, ariychair that stood upon the porch,
wdjphn threw himself down on tho
stops at Margie’s feet, ‘content for the
gsaeu in her noanums and the delight-
Ju! thought of that homeward walk ho
"ould take with Lor when she waa
Nadytogo,
rjjtod how do you like your boarder?’

Mr* Maynard, presently.
‘I like him very muoh,v, aaid Margie

H&niestlv, *<Ho is a perfect gentleman
' J?.Uho snows so muoh about every-
. uung, i ashamed sometimes, when
* koar him talk, to think how little 1
wow of subjects that seem to come up

naturally in his con venation. ”
,t?{?n ground hi* teeth savagely.
J ho popinjay!” he mutterad to him-

8*lf. ”to sport his little stock of knowi-
*»ge for the admiration and bewilder-
wsnt of thip pure, artless young girl.’
» H(* k*® from the step and walked

th* gate, grinding his heels
“fovily in the gravelly path, as though

Jo wentomhing beneath them the form
°* ̂  hated “popinjay.”
Aftnr talking aome time with her eld

«Hd MwgUroM to go. . .....

but
nothing would do him but he must make

ipod;

sure I’d rather have staid at home, for

mg *
sure of it; so oft* we tramped; but 1 am

I’ve got gravel in my shoes, and feel
like 1 were making a penitential pil-
grimage.”
Hero Margie performed tho ceremony

of introduction between tho two gen-
tlemen. each bowing slightly and ex-
pressing himself happy to , meet the
other; Vi. declaring, afterward, that
they looked as if they melht “happy to
have eaten each other.”

So John’s opportunity was past, and
not caring to endure tho presence of
the other three, he bade them all good
night and started back alone. Poor
John! How many like you have resolved,
fervently, to do a certain thiug, and
when the time comes to put the resolve
into action, fail of courage, and so lose
/.he only opportunity fate allows them;
and, as a consequence, sutTur years, or.
it may to, a lifo-timo of unhappiness.

The days went on, outwardly the
same at the farmhouse. Clarice read
innumerable romances and talked of
impossible remedies for wasted lives, .

Vi. wrote numberless poems; painted
many pictures, and resolved unnumber-
ed resolves to write and paint less, and
work in the kitchen more; and Mr. Bry-
ant smoke*! uncounted cigars, and
thought an infinite variety of thoughts,
and through them all ran a vein of
strange, new, unreal ideas, and they
were all concerning Margie. At first
she had been to him tho neat, rather

) ratty girl he had seen standing behind
ier chair in tho dining-room that first
evening At the farm. Then as his ac-
quaintance with her grew, and he talk-
ed to her, a new tire seemed to gleam
_rom her eyes (lovely eyes too ho had
ound out) and .now impressions played
n her countenance; until finally from
Doing merely a pretty little country
girl, she had become to him the most
desirable being upon earth, and ho set
about to cause her to regard him in the
same light. Do you wonder that this
was eaay to do?
A young, warm-hearted girl receives

daily from a pleasant, gentle-mannered
young man ail those little attentions in
liomely domestic relations that are in
reality so little, but which express so
much, aud feeling day by day that she,
and she only, is the one to whom he
pays first such attentions in just that
manner, and who could not foro-se© theresult? lt ,

Daily Margie’s duties grew lighter to
her spirit, tho sun shone brighter, the
ftir blew cooler, the flowers bloomed
irayor and life was sweeter than ever
before in all her happy girlhood. She
did not stop to question why this was
o; but it hi

 President’s Letter:

LThe Philadelphia Timea, in an inter-
esting article on letters by ignorant
men, gives the following which an old
neighbor addressed to Andy Johnson
after be became president:

Monteket, Tenn., Feb. 2. 1866.
Dear Andy: Poaaibly vou have for-

gotten yopr old friend who knowed you
so well 80 years ago in Greenville, but
I guess not. I recollect the first speech
you ever made, Andy. You seel am
living here in McNair county where
the hill land is so poor that it won’t
sprout cow peas, but the hammock
land is good for 40 bushels of corn to
h e acker, Andy Ime brakin land
now and soon will be plantfn.
beam that guvernment is going to
give farmers oil kinds of seeds. My
wife says to me write to Andy about
it. Now Andy kin 1 git seeds for garden
truck white bed cabage, shellot onions
parsley, turnips (sweet kind), Jettis,
redisbes. sweet corn, Irish partaters
(about 1 bushel), carrots, limy beans,
green peas, black ide peas, string beans,

squashes, mush millions, and water mil-
lion also if you kin git the right sort.
You needen send no punkin scad, but
Sarah Ann sez she would like a few
improv tennatter scads if it don’t
trouble you too much. Sarah Ann also
sez if you have enny nice runnin vines
sich as sumthing like a jony gourd vine
with a purty red and white blossom
she would likfe to have it. Also have
you got enny grass seeds that beats
Burmudy or timothy, (irazin is presh
ous bad in McNair County cept in the
bottoms where the bull nats eat up the
stock in summer. Andy, we thought
wedo raise a right smart truck patch
to sell in Corinth, which It aint but 10
miles to. Andy. I don’t care to impose
on good nature, but don’t fail to send
the seads direct to Corinth postoflice.
Andy, Sarah Ann also says she would
like 10 pattern ofiico reports. Were
got 4, we had before tho war as well as
others and Sarah Ann sez the pattern
reports look so nice on the shelves and
you bein such an old friend sheze sure
you’ll send them. Andy, don’t fale
me and remember your old friend and
neighbor. ‘No more at present.

JAN. 26.
Sssats —Tbs oatk was __

Mr. Cfcass, tfca aavly
Khod* Ikhuid. Tka efcalr laid bafora the
Beetle Ike eradaetiaJs of J. D. Cameron,
rejected muter - from Psanaylvaaia.
Fil#d. i Le ch&is aleo kid before Ue Sea-

ms, rtiionetratiof Ike aaUblish-
meat of a <*itle trail aarooa or tkroafb
tkat state. Rafarred. Tae Senate passed
a bill te qaisi aud oonirm title

to oertain land U Hffinav Bay, Michigan
Tbs kill involves certain accretion and
marsh lands la ssapae- t* wbleb tbare are
jMbHictiof sfeusc. The Heaala then vent
into exeeailveaeasi'M. Wnen the doors re-
opened rpeeekre i i memenan of the late
Rspreamlntive Ounces of Penney 1 Tania,
were delivered ty Measra. Or m won of Penn-
jrlvtnia, and others, and the Senate ad-
journ 1.
Hooan— Bills and r<«olntione were intro-

duced and referred ae follow*.— By Mr.
if $100..

nrac*-
perlectiug and manufie tar-

ing the hishwt clam** of nna.
Mr. While of Kmtaeky introduced e Joint
resolntioo reciting that the ommieiioatr of
internal revenue sad eeeretary of the treia-
wry have by unwarrantable regulation* a*-
•umad to txlrad the bonded period for d
iilled •pirita, and provU.** tkat the office
oommUsioaer of internal revenue taxatk n be
abolished. Mr. Blandof Minouri ofi* rtd
reiolntlon, which wa* referred, calling on
the leoretary of the treasury for in (or (nation

whether the ctmring nouee association of
N*w York r»fa*e* to receive silver dollars or
eertifimtae in the Battlement of ba'amee, and
whether any officer of the United dtetee ac
oed«e to this practice; aim. what amoent of

ouoea ana rtrerr**! ae roilowi. by
Roeecrans of California, appropriating $1
000 to provide further aid and enoour
meat for perfecting and menu!*

Climatic Marvel.

The Green Mountain New*.

Although tho vast territory of Alaska
measures 1,400 ifiiles one wav and
2,200 the other, and its furthest island
is as far west of San Francisco as that
city is west of Bath, in Maine, few peo-
ple have any clear idea of that country
and its people. \\ itbin the 1,400 miles
between its northern apd southern
boundaries, there U chance for a great
range of climate, and whil j the north-
ern mainland lies within the Arctic cir-
cle, xnd is wrapped in the snow and
ice of polar regions, southern Alaska
rejoices in winter that is not as severe
as that of Maryland or Kentucky. Tlfo
isothermal lines make strange curvqb
on the Pacific coast, and influenced by
the warm Japan stream or Kuro-Sino,
a mild, temperate climate is given to
the shores and archipoligo of sonth-
wesftrn Alaska. As in California, tem-
perature and climate depend more up-
on the distance from the sea coast than
upon distance from the equator, and
Sitka summers are quite as windy and
foggy, but hardly cooler than those of
San Francisco. Sitka itself lies in the
same atitude as Aberdeen, Scotland,
and in all the islands south of it there

oiutlou was psmsd, yass 17$, nays 77.
Tka Speaker laMb«*M tke Hom s mu

of tke aavy.
tmm.

to It# •urriror - o|
tke Jeannette, *mA la tke muck psitieieab.
•fluently mut te Liberia. Rater red. Mr.
HoUmb of Ddiania presented tke mater,
tarn report on tkeeix smntke' navel appro,
prutiou MU. Agreed to. On motion ̂
Mr. Henley of Oaliiornut tho House pr7
needed— yens 1*9, nays 106- to edpetder tk’
lax. d great bills on Ids oaioadar. Tsa Ar*
bill on tke eslendar wen to dock re forMta*
certain land in Michigan grauM In aid thd
construction of railroads. Tke question o
consideration wan minod and tkn Hons* re
feeed— yens *8, nays 162 -te consider tke
bill. A numbered dilatory
than indulged ta, and tke Hoi

Jiw. 29 — Bur at*. — Mr. Harrises of la-
diaaa from the Committee on Military Af-
faire, reported adversely tke bill iatsoduoed
by Mr. Culiom to farititate promotions
tkfongbottt the armv by retiring from setive
servioe, on their own appiiosOoa, officers
who served in the war of tha rebellion.
On submitting the leport Mr. Harrison eaid
tho oouunittoe did not favor the bill be-
cause it would result in givfoB a
try large proportion of office j* of the
army tke privilege of retiring. Tkn

I the bill releasing the re-
versionary right of the government of the
^aitod Htotee to the land terming the site of

High School at Detroit, Mich. Mr.
of Ohio, from the Committee on

library, reported a re* o] at on approving th c
order of exerdsee prepared by the Washing •

ton Monument Commission, and charging
the officers of the Brnate with the duty of
carrying »aoh exercises into effect. Agreed
to. The Benet* then went into exeoative see-
s'ob, and when the doors roop* nodded jour u-
e«l

House— Mr. Clay of Kentucky introduced
in* concuri ?nt resolution objtctod to t ester -

day relating to the assembling of the two
Hoc see for the porpcoe of counting the eloe-
lorel voier Agreed to. Mr. Tucker of Vir-
gtoit, from the committee on indiciary. re-
ported * reeolation instraoting the commit-
tee on sppropnatious to icclnde in the sun-
dry civil biil items appropriating $2(1 iJ00 tD
pay Hsiiett Kiibourut on acoount of a ndg-
mout recover* 1 by him against J. G.
I hempe n. Print*! and recommitted. The
House ib*n went Into committee of the
whole on the river and harbor appropriation
biJJ. Fending debate the House adjourned.

JANUARY 30.
6*KATK-Mr. Be-ik of Kentucky prenented

a memorial from a number of naval officers
protesting against the passage of the resolu-
tion giving the than Us of congress to Com-
modore Beaky and Lieut. Emory, Mr. Hoar
of Maisachu'settt, from the committee on
jedieiary, reported favorably a resolution
providing that the two houses of oongrene
•secmbU in the hall of the House February
II to count the electoral vote. Mr. Hear
called up tbs House resolution of similar im-
port, and alter amending it to correspond
with the Senate reaolntiou, it was agreed to.
The amendment increases tbs number1 of
tellers. Mr. Hoar asked unanimous consent
to take up the Facificraiiroad kill, and made
a long argument showing the importance of
toe measure. After a brief di*cussion, par-
ticipated in by Hoar, Siwell, and
Conger, the hour ol 2 o'clock arriving the
matter went over, and the chair laid before the
Btnate the Inter-Slate Commerce) bill, on_ __ __ which Mr. Fogh of Alabama add reeeea the

sylvan ia from the Commitue on Military I Senate at some length. He favored the

gold hs • come into the United States treasury
In exchange at^par for silver dollars and cer-
tificates during the present month, and
whether any national bank attempts to di»-
credit the silver dollar. Mr. G. D.
Wis* of Virginia introduce a resolu-
tion sailing on the secretary of the navy for
a report of the orders under which the Tal-
lapoosa was cruizing at the time she was
•unk. and for information of what time she
left Washington and what places she visited
up to the time of the oojlistan. A bill was
introduced referring the subject of the Ven-
txuelan award to the president. The army
appropriation bill caliing for $24,429 068,
was reported and referred to the committee
of the whok. Public business was then sus-
pended and the Hoots proosoded to the oou
siderailonof resolutions ixpretsiveof the
regret of the House at the death ol
W, A. Duncan, late representative from
Pennsylvania. After enlogistio add
by Messrs. Krmcntrout, Swope. Atkiuson,
Post, Baynr, Hopkins and Randall the res-
olutions were unanimously adopt -d and the
House, as a mark of respect to the memory
of deceased, adjourned.

Jaw. 27— Senate.— A joint resolution wa«
passed authorising the loan oi flags and
banting to the District Committee to be
used at the inauguration ceremonies. Mr.
Morrill ol Vermont from the Committee on
Finaneer reported favorably, with amend
meats, the House bill tor the retirement aud
rsooinxge of the trade dollar. The vote In
committee waa six in faror to four against
the bill, asazneuded: M*srs. Morrill, All-
rich, Allison, Miller of New York, Bayard
and McPherson, affirmative; Messrs. J one*,
Sherman, Beck and Harris, negative. Mr.
Morrill gave notice that he would cell up the
bMl Tuesday next. Mr. Cameron of Penn-

Affairs, reported favorably a bill to authorize

the establishment of a retired list for non-com
missioned officers aud privates ol the United
States army who had served 30 years and
upwards. Mr. Dawts of Massachusetts sub-
mitted a joint resolutkm authorizing the
joint committee on librasy to place a marble
bust of Vice-President Wilson over the tab-
let which the Senate ordered to be placed in
the room in the Capitol in which he died
Agreed to. Mr. Hale of Maius presented
the conference report on the naval appropri
ation biil. Mr.^Hale *«M the till had been
stripped of all new legitli
itemizsd appropriation bill. Mr. Beck of
Kentuoxy arid hs was willing to surrender
everythiug the House desired because the
naval appropriation had been exhausted,
and three or four thousand persons with
families to support, whose employment was
not by salary, but by day’s wages, had been
kept idle ainoe Jan. 1st without any posai
bility of getting other employment. The

Commission biil and opposed the Reagan
biil. At tbs conclusion of Mr. Pagti’e
remarks the Senate went into exeeative ses-
sion, aud when the doors reopened adjourn-
ed until Monday.
House —In response to the House resolu-

tion caliing for information concerning the
recent collision of the Tallapoosa, the Secre-
tary of the Nafy stated that stehmer was on
her regular freighting cruise. The Post-
office .Appropriation bill was referred to the
committee of the whole. A communication
from the Secretary of State was laid before
the House recommending the passage • of a
joint resolution permitting military officers
to be sent as military instructors to Corea
in oompliauos with a request of the Corean
Government. Recess until 8 p. m., the
evening session for the consideration of
pension biiii. The House at the evening
session passed thirty pension bills and ad-
orn nod until to-morrow.

Jam, 31.— Houbs.— Speaker pro tern.
coDbraaot r.port «u adopts and the &mk| Blackburn laid before the Uonet a oomannt-

‘ HoKh. Hon., went Into oommltt^ ' 0“l0* ,romU“Sup,rTi,lD« A'chit~‘0,U“
of the whole on tne army appropriation
bill. After a brief general debate, the bill
was read by paragraphs for amendments.
When the paragraph tor the pay of the army
was reached, Mr. MoCoaian of Missouri
ollercd an amend&ett authorizing tho rotiro-

apponed so naturally, anJ
grow upofi tor so gradually, that oro

keeping of IhU gentle-voiced stranger.

She wont often as she had promised
U, sit a while of an evening or after-
noon with Mrs. Maynard, but John

Ke tn her dark eyes, or the fresh
Ihrorof her lightsome [stop. And at
last as the summer drew on to itscloee,
when a few falling leaves and soft,
Sh"ng breoaos told that nature was

heferffi MS.
down upon the porch to arrantfc thorn

L £3ry whistle was hsard no more;

vote* wer* *one from amon* men..

is muoh tho same climate, accompanied tlmj/wUh the'^^and fn'lPp'*y o’
by the corresponding ocean currents as g^ntrAj, Ruled out on a point of order
prevails on tho west coast of Ireland. raiMd by Mr. Forney of Alauama, a ho has
By the records of the Russian obsorva- chatgs of the bill. Mr. Bumnsr ot Csiitor-
lory, maintainotl at Sitka for flftv years, nis offered an amendmtnt providing that
the thermometer fell to zero only three th« •' Ulnmm* on offlcU bneinen

dmHnfr tha* nerkid The roDorti ruxiiot and seat by offiosn of the army,
times duung tha* ptruHi. ine repons M the smount paid by the
of oommandurs of tho Unit^a otatos r|iment and#r for U|e.

ships during: the past four years con* gmms of similar length sent to and
tirm this climatic marvel, and show) from signal ssrvios stations Adopted.
many other strange thing! in
ology.

Treasury asking tbs appropriation ol $20,000
forspnblio building at Katsas City, Mo.,
$30,000 for that at Cleveland, O , aud rscom-
mending tha'. the limit of appropriation for
tbs building at Jefferson City, Mo., bs in-
creased so $132, 0C0.. Referred. The ‘ Rouse
then w#nt into committee of the whole,
Mr. Hammond of Georgia in the
chair, on Ue River and Harbor bill.

In hia Majesty’s Absence.

Buffalo Express.

meteor- | Mr. MoMUlin, of Tenmsies, made a point of
Older against the seleotiou oi the 'bUi which
provides that when auy cadet ot the United
Btatce Military Academy has received a
regular degree from the academic staff hs
shall be considered a candidate for commie-

The Boy of the Burning Dock
Paris Cor. Newark, N. J. Advertiser.

Few hut know the vary pretty piece
of poetry by Mrs, Hemans, “Casabl-
anca,” commencing “The boy stood on
the burning deck.” v The poetess states
that tke lad was tke son of tke admiral
commanding tke flagship L’Orient
which took fire and exploded; that
young Casablanca perished in tho ex-
plosion, refusing to cult the position
allotted him by kis father, pending the
battle of the Nile. 1 have been looking
into the official account of the incident
The admiral was Bruevs, who . was
wounded In the head and haad early in

Ho continued to give or-
cannon ball;

moath in the House of Commons, i(jCIlfc M additional Second Lieutenant until
when on his first canvass, called on ft vacancy shall happen. The ipoiiit was I wounueu in iao uoau anu
Father Mooney, an influential priest, eusiainsd and the sootton was etrudk out. On the action. Ho continue

o. . MM « »s; | ^ SiSS^-^A. ... MM- ...

the Pre-ideut irwe laid be < ere the senau* poidu: hero, then U>ok command; his
transmitUng information heretofore called son was a middy, but only aged ton, not
for regarding the landing of foraign cables in thirteen, At that period lads entered the
the United 8 tales; the awards of the Vans-
sue lan Mixed Commission, and the status ot
ot the Oklahoma lands, which* lanjMha

ing forward for the vote, what then’”

Ho got the vote.

Digestive.

The Hatchet. • „ . .

Miss Sharp is making her first visit
to Washington. She wrote home to President maintains cannot, under

b„ „™r.bum u.. «b« d.; »
° “I think l must hnvo got a cwt-lron I ̂  k-Iod, and «b,n th.door.

navy very young* Casablanca waa al-
so a deputy. * Pending the action his
son was by his aide; the father was
mortally wounded in the head by a
splinter and became insensible; he gave
no injunctions to bis son, but the latter

d

The wealthiest man in the world is

i ^ reopsaed adlsamsd. would not the less quit his wounded
digestion since 1 vo toen bore. Y«h-I aousa-Mr. Paigs offer*! areaolatloa ij* parent. By this time the ship waa bn
torday, would you believe, 1 visited the oliiog #0 offiaul notifloaUon had besa made E Several of the aailore had toft and
Navy- Yard ana lunched on a monitor!” to tha Hoase of the resigustion of J. 8. ^
On her return she will prob ably dine Robiaaoa, bow secretary oi the afote of Okie: I ^er5,8 T?sv ‘ n tspttr 8 1 . Vk

on a Pnllman car. ' as rtpmwtoiive from the ulath district of op by the English boats. Aided 'by the
on a rnuman oar. | ^ dlroctlng thf oommittea oa alee- 1 purser youngCaaabianoa and Ms father

tleae to investigate sad report upea the were lowered down by a piece of a
Italy of Kobiyon | mast floating by, but they bad only got

a short distance from the 110-gun Ori-
when ah* blew np, and nothing
a waa seen of the Casablanca* -

“But tha aohtoft that perWhcdJhern,
Wa* thallyoung^taiaiful

^nhto,l^k.r ̂ n^ua of Ow- f^- Adopted. Mr. Bloeam of Haw York,
S.c Wra. sssutsw:
£lK),000,000f»nel I, oitlnkatad to be
worth 1.000,000,000 Ueli, which Id oar
money, would to about 1240,000,000

ported bask a resolution requesting

ident la transmit to the Hoiass a espy of
the resent appeal of Fits Jehu Perfor, It*
gather wHhaesompanyiag pepen. The ran-

ent

more was

4u

.y. & .
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! A. Qilbert of thif city; ami still un- 1

! other on the Toledo rued, the incnni- 1

bent being William J. Hillings, of

tOhfly, Tficeg ;ilecg> will pnibnbly 1 Wr D P M P D Y
MdoiOthe JI •nchetu-r. don I i*t J y'f ^ ui i'" ^

•i Kes pleusant ro.^ms over Hotth s ^ 'JV * One of ^he tlmU r« c«»nl«tl by Reg-

T f% w iL* I xvi U J Kearn lust week uus giten inU 1). uetkins aini son W nitnev,Gf IU<I g *% • g% .

. . . A . ' 18.18. It run to Dr. Ann*» (irav, ol
tm M a u Chester, has gone to New

Hopm do«i aot dtllrer article, that are
purchased. The cost of help Is reduced
t,» the minimuiu, and almost the only
thing that eat Into a comer-grocery-
man’* profits nre the expenses of suo-
porting hi# own famllv. Althongb it is
a cnminal defraud persona by

>

fttilifflh __ __

David Lutck, near lima Outre,

will build a $2500 house the coming

summer. *

Large ipmutities of stone ure lieing

hauled to 51r. Gluxicr's vacant lot on

tiouth-st., west.

A son of Milo Howe, of Manches-

ter, was run over by a horse recently

but ctcijeJ serions injury.

C. C. Dorr hud several tons of huy

stored in CNeil's iNirn, wliich burn*

lost week, on which there was no in-

eumnce. . *

H’hc nraions (F. A A. M.) we sup-

pose, of Ann Arbor, held a festival

'ust week. Ice cream was one of the

.•tics. v success ; and in ilie Lst Lfue the
An old dictiunary deflntt ^ingji^j^ r,,uril th.nki lo ev.rv un.-, ol

’a-ly” u* n c real ii tv tbntc.-HSM lokii. CJUr eice|)t ihe mun who did tin
tnoit f r him. Afier piiblis'iing u

Dexter village, and the house ti|w»!i.

it burned some mouths ago. li.id

the old doctor hlmsAf Umi living in
the house at the time the deed would

in all qndmbility have hunted upund

no record of it to slu»w the owner*

s’tip. Dr. Gray, the grantee, died u

few montl • ago and his h.'irs lm\t*

jttU had l lie deed reconlt d. — Courier.

It is fashionable to return thank.-

to a community and to |iers >ii8 in-

dividually, who do something t«»

make on occusiou a timuicial si:c-

cess. Hcceutlv an **olcl folk*® danci*’*

w.s given in Dexter for the benefit

of the Ladies’ library. The editor

of the Leader (a goiai oid soul), did

what was in his power in the way ol

mlrertMi'g etc. The dance was a

gentlemen at twelve, and begins again

it twenty! ^

‘ The darkest momenl.^siysnnex-

'hange, **i« not More dawn, hut when

r new baby cries, and you cau not

• ;iJ the matches

The Courier got its bushel ami

.oiiur marks badly mixed iu its last

Ho le. Not mauy farmers will beleive*. *

‘Imt wheat yieldi*d $22.05 per acre!

We give our readers an essay iu to

lay's issue on “boarding 'round.” If

we hear of no injury to our readers,

t will be followed next week by an

original poem !

Col. N. G. King, of Brooklyn, has

been appointed by President Arthur

a commissioner to examine th* last

completed section of the Northern

’ Vilic rnilroad.

'Ihe protr'act-d meetings, in the

lerman W. K. church, ut'Dexter, con-

ja • ed by Hev. Ott, of Freedom, met
W’

•Hiii excellent success, over thirty

< \ ing joined the church.

Tlroflier Kitlr'tfge, of the VegUler,

superiiiUoident of the Prejhyter-

•mi Sabbath school. If he could on-

ly persuade several ha a’ editors 4o

oiu his school, what a blessing it

would be to the county !

Joseph Reese is iu the poultry bus-

tmsH in a small way, but with good

mu Its. In six weeks ending last

inlay no< hens laid 170 egg<

tf Noir weeks 07 eggs; fifth week

’ and the sixth week week 42 eggs.

-Dexter Leader.

September next, Dr. L L. Var-

. -l \Sve of the chemical laboratory, will,

liter upon the position of chemist in

>h m college, at Il molulu, S.indwich

Iidauds, at a salary of $2000 with

bouse rent and traveling expenses. —
'A r//a#.

. Myron Still was last week nr-
tg led before justice Frl anir, and

let off on condition that he leave

^ ih city, lie hadn’t gone at lust ac-

fl ^.—Arijue.

If a man is too mean to live in out*

' o nmuuity, he certainly should be

pi wed hr secure quarters and not
eo it to anoth *r part of the state to

Commit depredations.

0. M. Fellows, of Sharon, purchas-

ed a poland-chiua sow last April of

jurties m Indiana, at a cost of $48.50.
• Last May she bred nine pigs, eight

! '. Inch sold for $80. List Monday

Uu» same hog bred 13 mote pigs.

Who says pure bred hogs don't pay.
- Enter print, ____
Not every “fellow” has the money

niv<*s» in pure bred hogi.

card of thanks, worth $1.25 at ngu-

l.»r rates, fie *. Mr Al eu adds the
following: “We don’t want any
thanks for our part iu the matter;

having (old about two thousand per*

-ons the dance was to he, our reward

will be meted out to us in the
tSweet-by and-by.’ ”

A Bohemian oat man came to
grief up iu NorthHeld a few day**

since. He stopped at the resfdpice

of \\ m. P. Grover, and sitting down

by the cheerful stove commenced ex-

patiating upon the wealth there was

in the Bohemian cereal. It was a

glowing picture he portrayed, and

the o’d gentian. n Io< k d on with
eyes constantly bulging and growing

'a ger. Finally when the time came

osign the contract, he arose and

siidl “I am subject to strange
epdisof temporary iu-aniiy and I

leel that one of them is coining on

now ! Here John, John, bring me

my shot gun, quick.” Jt was enough.

nUtnlV. OMMl I *•««•••. •*»'i *•1 <l.*onUr»f from *i» iMp'i'- -Uk* tb* BI.OOD.
To vomn* vbo f.om mi A tU UU p«M-

tUr Xa Vteit wx It i« m ••f .Ilia/ frt*n4. Ail
l>r*ce<«U. On* norarahalt'o, «r ftOUrw# l>r.
Da«i4 fttMuly, lUNulviit, N- V.

;j.: as GOOD.
Manv un#. ra|’ iI.m.ii <1. alrr* may tell vai >

ibtjf Im^iHa* Ik i l«r (•••««.• h» an.t coltl
qiml in HK-iii aiol in every r»>prri jt>l n#

ioo<l h* the .‘lil ri li bit* Hr U -anko uml Ii

uni Imi^ ryni|»,tiii!«"»» vmi iii»i«t upon thU
ii'iniflv Mini will !.*kt* no oilier, you nre li*
%Me to In- irte illv ill rrivetl. Price 00 cents

«nd $i 8*»l«l In (»1 tf.it r. UrPuv A r«» «i

i*l iti r. 1 1 Puy tV ('<* ,ti»e (lnieei»i# wlm
ire nlwny# ktirhinff nUer ilie |i»ien^u of
tl.rir eii«ioiiu r«. bate ecu ml *l»e S'le of
Hr. Hos.uiktt's Oaijrli and l.imir Svrup. n
n iimlv lit tl UfVer ln«t« to cure eoltU, ptiu
in ilie cliinl Niul itll Itot); nff clionn. K.»i
(ItfNtf, try A Ift e Iinple IniiiI *. ltt };ul:U

• li* 50 cent# nml $1. (Hmier.DePuy *V Oo.

An Fn.erpri3inj, Reliable House.
U 8 Aini-’r'tna cm nltv ty« lie telieC

U|Htft, n«tl onlv to CNirv in eliH’k >be Iniil

of tvei? iliinv buirO aitaire (lie A genet
fur nicb nrliclt*# ## Imre uell*l(n«m n nu*rii
mi'l #rc ftopnlitr widi ibe pettple. tlierebv
rttiainiiic Ilie icpiiisibiii of Im in.' #ImSv»
milerpri^Jitg, aiihI c\er nlishb; Hsvirg
•mcu ml ilie Aif**ncy lor the Cr lebmlnl Dr.
Khig'# New r>i#tt)rerv for Cttutunipiion,
will mil it on m p<*niilve fiunriiticc. !•
will iiur. Iv cure #nv Mini every nflW‘tioii ol

Tltrtinv fauiits nml nml lo show
our cotifhloitce. we invile you lo rail nml
gul n Trial Ibuilc Kit*.*. 1

wmitcd Tor the liv*
e# of nllihe PreslAtiENTS

It'd Is ol Ilie U. 8. i he. iau:e-l btunltMune-l

iMMik ever #o|.) forlw ice ilie price. The f;»#i
•+1 liiim hook in Aincrica. Iiunienta* pro
Hi tonyei.U. All ioielliieul people want ii
\nvone can Ik-come a Hiicnr-lui n^eiil
UaUrtt Book Co., Portlaml, Mmwc. 14-12

ll«»inc .lli&rkcls.

\rrx.K9, yhbl ..... .....$ $$ I *0
11k ^k# .................. 75 75

lUai.KT ................. 1 00 (f^ 1 25
liUTTMt... .............. @ 14

t’OHN.., ................ 25 (f5 25
Dhi^d Appuks ----- 8U
Kgos .................... 10 <& 10
Hium .................. 5^<a 6
II. os, dressed .......... *500 (a)500
bxna .................. 8 (« 10
Dais ..........   25 © 25
Potatoks ............... 20 (0 25

....... . ........... 1 80 (a 2 00
Wiikat, red and while. .. 82 (j£ 82

BIG PROFITS.

Whst the Grocery Keeper# in th«
York Tcsrmcnt Iluute Itcgiou Make Out
of Their Patron*.

in cans of weights ami measure# of
.juantiLeH. the inspeetorf usually eitlier

wink at the vioUtlona of the law or an*
believed to be satiatf *1 with a little

present now and then.
Coffee is capable of more adulteration

than perliape any other article of do*
meetkwnmsutnption, without the fraud
beeomiag laaifest* With this fa
view the grocery map u*es the facUUIe#
for cheating to * thuir fall extent and
reaps the ooBffqoent profits. Ixjwct
grade# of coffee only arc sold In the
iow gnvcrics. Mocha ami Java seldom
find their way among the very poor,
simply because they coyt too much. To
ad u Iterate ground coffee, powdered
Iqcai*! bark i# used in combination wit It

well-known chicory. To increase
quantity of the bean co:Tco a small

cd hie bean Is roosted and mixed. It is
so like the coffee-bean in size, shape and
color that it is diilictiH to distingu sd
the one from the other. An enterprising

Jcmevnian nianag.kl to invent a ma-
chine to turn out codec beans in black
walnut and stalled pine woods, and
these also arc used to adulterate the
better quality of coffee. Bra/, lian coffee

is generally used by the cheap grocers.
It comes in prettily pklteu bags in
quantities of seventy-six |>oumL. A bag
costs $7.60, or ten cents a pound for
large ipian titift*. Hyjud ciousndullera-
tion of oue-fifth of a pound of wooden
bean to four-fifths of a pound of coffee
bean, the price is lowered two cools,
and makes the coffin*, as sold, cost eight
cents a pound. For cash this quality ol
codec isltold for twenty cents a naif
pound or thirty-five-cent* a whole pound.
At this rate a l ag of coffee that origi-
nally cost $7.60 would sell for$d0.40, or
at a profit of about 300 per cent. Af
the price of coffee is raised ten cents a
pound when sold on credit, a half pound
would cost twenty-five cents and a bag
would be sold for thirty-eight dollar*.,
leaving a profit of $20.40 on seventy -six
pounds of Brazilian coffeo. The pro-
fuse use of tlse bean in adulteration is
extremely injurious, and causes sleep-
lessness. Tac adulterations of coffee
are much more flagrant than the use of
;lurose in sugar or oleomargarine in
utter, and yet the Government ha-

taken no measures to suppress it by law.
In consequence, the person who is not
ible to go to an irajiortcr and pay
iwonty-nve dollars for a bag of Mocha
is in considerable danger of drinking
walnut infusion instead of honcat coffee.

It is only the poorest persons who are
anxious to secure credit The American
workingman is nothing if not independ-
ent. So long as he pays c&sh on the
nail he will do so with a promptness
that might be emulated by more fa-
vored persons. It is his wife, usually,
who runs him into deb* *nd makes him

adopt the credit system willingly. It Is

distasteful to hiiii at first Then ho
begins to see that once in he can not
get out of tho meshes that the corner
grocerymun lias spread for him, ami ho
makes a noble effort to break loose.

It 8 Armstrong wlalies ft know
liexiuiranUae Arkei's DytpcpMii Tab|«
to be the Iwsi remedy for hnli|'« *.ij„n l Vi#
made, they always relieve beailaeltr >r

H. 8. Anns*r»»<ig staiew thsi Ii,<! :e#j.

(in-purcs every one for dlarufe*. M
aalcee Acker a l)y»pfp»ia Tablets to ,

all foima of indigestion..

R 8. Armstrong gu.inmiee# (V’shirr rt
Wef for any congli, ndd, croup, 0r |iiit
cotnplitlitf by uidng Aekei’s Kngli»|| |{ClL*
edy, ar refund ti|i; moffry. *

8KlLpIl'8 COUGH and Cm u
cure f# itihl by u« mi n gn iruitb*c. h JMlrw

couaumpikm. UUaiey Or Buy A tV«.

THAT HACKING COUOIf can In- *,
nuieklv cured by Miiloli*# Oun*. VV» mi;,,
Miller it. Glazier iKrFuy, A Co.

WIU* YOU SUFFKH wfih Disia-p^
mid Liver Otinplmnff Sluloh's ViiaiWr
is gumaulecd to cure you. «

(Hazier DePuy, A Co.

8CEKFI.KSS NIGHTS mailt uihemhle
by lliat lerrilde eoiign Sidloir# eur** i»
Hit* remedy for you. Glazier DePuy A Co.

For lame back, side or client, hnc Shi.
loir# Porous Plaster. Piiee 25 cenit.

Gl.izier DePliv A Co.

CROUP, WHOOPING CoUOH sr.|
nroncliilisiuilfiedintelv n-ll'O'ed by Hi.lloh#cure. Glitzier pePuy A Co.

CATARRH CURED, healtli and hh,,(
brenili eeuml by jjiffidrS Cni>»riii hrMidj
Piiee 50 ecu Is. NmsmI liijecler fn e.

Glazier DePuy A Co

FOR I)E8PKP8lAand Uvercotnplalnt
you have n printed .gtiurHiiiee on every
bottle of Shiloh's Viiwl xer. It nev*r fniU
lo cure. Gbizier DePuy A Co.

The Secret of Wealth.

Broken down Invalids, do you wish to

gain flesh, lo acquire uit appetite, lo enjoy s

regular habit ol body, to ohiain reliesliinf
sleep, lo leel and know (bat every fibre
mid I issue of your system is b iug iiraceii
up ami renovated? If so c* mmemv nt
o"ce a course of GOLDEN SEAL BIT-
TERS. In one week you will be t ODvsl*
esceut. lil a monili you will la* will. |)„
not dispair because you have a wei.k con-
sillulion. Fortifv Hie Inaly Mgida-t
disease by purifying nil tlu* lluiiU wiih

GOLDEN SEAL BITTERS. No epi-
demic can lake bold of a system tlni* fore-

armed. The livtr, Ibe tlomadi. ihe bow-
els, the kidneys are rendered di»ea#e proof
liv ibi* great invigomlor. Ruiiioit# bid#
for iiHHlieal altendaoee may Ik* avoided by
counteracting tbc first symptom* of sick-
nes# with Ihese Biller*. They ate reco-
memled from frieml to friend, and tb** Male
inci eases daily. We warren! a cine. Tiny
are a po*ilive c ure aNo for all leimde nun
plaint# In these diseuse# Ibey have uneq-
ual. Take no ol hers. Sold bv R. rt. Arm-
strong and Glazier, DePuy A Co.

afterward i# the slave of a remorseless
roaster. When he wants to buy tea and
enjoy a quiet cup now and then, instead
of going to the importer and paying $5
or *6 for a chest— enough to last him a

The corner grocoryraan fn. tenement

house district* charge# the highest prices

for tlio necessaries of life, ami reaps
therefrom the greatest profit. Broad,

butter, qpal, tea, coffee, potatoes, and
the like -on all these he makes a profit

..... n...., .r..» ... ii. of 10.) or J50 per cent. Tm* continual w. ^ , „Vn^— vm#Mgu w hwv uuu »

NO* coiid invitation was nei eaiarv ,ho l>'»°r niau'a talarv at yew-hf K<>“s to the corner grooery-
bT tbe out ti). n. He lit out the week by tin; claims of 1::;;“;, ..Vle w^b,
mee ing {lie hired man outside ihe 1 to ^ ^ ' ‘coniJ>,0?n‘'in" n,f,lsal costs the grocer um cent# a pound. He
hum* ml i w 1 1 I tm i la It II li1^ less than the amount , chufges Chirty cents a half-pound where
nousc, aavueU him to have Ihe old | shown on the pass-book, the threat to cash is paid, and forty ccnU where crc*dit
LI low taken cure of ut ince, us he wli him out if hb -won’t pay, the neccs- Is requested. At this rate a chest which

sity of feeding Ids wife uml ehildrJh _ j c°8t him just $5.60 to ojMm in his own
all combine to make hundreds of honest 8U,ro l)r,nff* him in a profit of $28, as ho
and hard-working men subject to the can sell the fifty-six pounds for $33.60.
lunches who cling to their purses and f sc^8 Ihe chest on credit, as is
grow fat and sleek. The cost of living ulraost Invariably the case, he obtains a
to a poor man is considerably greater 1 ,(!llirn °I $44.80 on bis investment
in proportion, than that incurred by the $^ ^* A profit of $39.20. But the
richest ra lway magnate in the country, fffoceiyman is not stftUlled with this
Ho is taxed for everything. When the P**0^ °I P^1.’ cent. Ho goes to work
Government reduces the taxes on tea or ftm* ndultcrab's ,tho alroadv poor tea

An Answer Wanted.
. Can any one bring us a r t#e of Kidniy
or Liver Complaint lliat Electric Bitter*
will not speedily cure? We say liny can
tin’, as th< mauds of chm s alrea iy p< rma*
lieti ll y cured and who are daily, recom-
mending Eledric Billers, will prove.
Briglif# Disesse, Disbetcn, Weak B ick.cr
any urinary complaint quicklv cured.
Tlicy purify (be bbKid, regulale Ho* Imiw-
el# ami act dimMly ou the diseased purl*.

He struggles, but in vain, and ever Every bottle guarenleed. For sale si 5<) c
a bollle by R. S. Armstrong. 1

am

wtig liable to Imr; some one. “Yas,”

i$phcd ihe hired mun “but I
used to him.” — Courier.

A Glorious Victory.

A joint debate took place between

the North Lake and Sylvan lyceums

at Norlh Luke, in Grange hull, Sat-

imlay evening last. The question for

discussion was: TioWm/, That mor-

monism has caused more misery than

slavery. The Sylvan boys were given

tbe affirmative while Hie negative

was taken by the Norlh Lake men.

The judges were Messrs. Gage, Sulli-

van and Twamlev, twoof whom wore

chosen by the North Lake society.

After u lotig and co ites ed debate it

was *«8J fur tb* SyU.ui boys io ifiof

the North Lake men that they were

in the wrong, which was plainly seen

by ilu* dcrillon of the judges, whh||

wax rendered in favor of the affirma-

tive or Sylvan lycfum. : ‘  |

DM _____

LITERARY 2T0TS3.

&(. Niokol n for February opens with ihe

first chapters of a new* serial by E I*. Hoe,

author of “Tbc Op uing of a Cbertnut’

birr 'and “Barriers Burned Away." It

leliH how a family iu moderate circumetar..

ccs mf driven from the conflt t nsiit of s
(liy' flit” lo the freedom of a country

fa:m. .The question, "Coui try or City,” ’•

one that is conslai.tly presentiDg itself to

thousands of siulous minds, and parenU

as well children w ll gala many valua-
ble suggestions from Mr. Hoe’s presents
lion of the subject T

coflbo tbe consumer derives no advan-
iuge. The price of the adtffterated ar-
ticle is the same as that of the unadul-
terated. The extremely poor man may
theoretically be the child of the Stale,
ami his interest# ju easeful iy conserved
as those of the East India Compjuiv, but

in reality he i* allowed to shift for him-
self and to defend himself from all the
enemies that hi# paltry income of two
dollar# or three uollars a day raises up
against him. 1

Good potatoes can bo bought at the
market for $1.80 a barrel. They are
not the highly cultivated vegetable—
the Early Ho#* or such varieties— but
they are big, wholesome potatoes that
contain fully as much nutriment as the
more expensive kinds. The price
churgid at the corner grocery for a
Hiuall measure of ordinary potatoes is
ten cents. As not a few of tho meas-

ure arranged with false bottoms,
there is sometime# five of tAera to the
peck. But allowing that tho men are
hoiiist enough to give fair measure, tho
co 4 of n peek is forty cent#, or $1.60 a
budml, and $6.40 a barrel. This method
of Moiling potatoes enables tho grocer to

obtain a profit of 225 per cent, on a
single barrel oi potatoes. 1 The profit
wlum the Question of credit arises is
considerably larger. Then the custo-
mer # required to pay fifteen cents a
small measure, rixty cent* a peck, $2.40

a bushel and $9.60 a barrel, or a modest
cam U> the dealer of 600 per cent
Corner groccrymeu say that they would
rather >»eU a barrel of potatoes than a
Ion of coal, notwithstanding the fact
that-they make 160 per cent on the lat-
ter commodity. When false measure-
ment*jwe reckoned, the enormous profit
on a single barrel of potatoes will be-
wms hearty ̂ bie. The grocer \n Anas

and serves up a decoction that might
make a well-con#titiited eat wince. By
this method ho Increase# Ip# profit one-
quarter as much again, and after ex-
hausting tho resource# of hi# trade,
make# a $5 chest of tea pay him about
$56, or a profit of about 1,000 per cent.*
And with all this ho hang# over hi#
miserable customer's head tho fear of
having his home sold to the highest
bidder.— *V. K Commercial Advertiser.

MISCELLANEOUS.

— Kissinger i# the appropriate name
of a young man arrested fn Pittsburgh
the other night fur a forcible osculating

—Montana carried over the summer
Mow- MiiU thirty. Ike f(.ot high am!

in' h b’,1,nd?':1 wa, res-
ona!) y ll\ed for winter, which set in
about the last of September ami will

Until ̂  '“St U' ̂ y-Ucnvcr

.>,r^0l'n.P,®tu,r!,on' tt sailor- 'njnn-d on
Jhlplward during a ,torm in the ludkn
0;;eat, aevefa! year. nKo, wa, in New
i ork City awarded H.OOO damngua in

elahn tlU’ C#')t*vi,,• • I’uU'nwn
olauned tliilt there wan no medical
fleer aboard and tho Captain rofuaed to

flUn * m ttt l"’ nBarc!it port.— Y.

tor?" w0W -^finJIngbudaos., doc
If V " r “.'f0? of a phyaician. “Cap.
ta!, he replied. "I have all I can at-

'Zt t0- ‘‘,dl,,n,t understand than
there was »«ry much sickness about"
No there Isu t But wephysioians do
O mv1^ U|’0!1 ,ifkno“'"r“n inoow,.
O. my, no; most of our money U made

Bucklin’s Arnica Salvo,
'Tiik Bkst S\i.vk in the world Tt Cut#,
BruiMH, rtort‘1. Ulc<*m, S.tli Ubeum. Fever
Hore, Tetter, Chapped iLiiuls. Chidblainf,
(’oriis. pml all 8k in Ejniplhni#, ami posi-
tively cure# Pile*, or uo p »y requhed. 1 1

U giiHienteed to give iM-rlect sitis'nrtici ,
or money refunded. Pi ire 25 eenis p«r
box. FOR SALE BY R. rt. Armstrong.

’ naar^t pills
Pile# nre frequently preceded by #

ien#e of weight in the b tok, loin* and
lower purl of the nbdometi, musing the
patient to suppoHe be h:i» some Mflevtion of
the kidney# or neighboring organs. At
lime# Hyniptoin* of indigestion are present.

h* flaiiileocy. tin easiness of stomach, etc.
A nrobuuiv, like perspirution producing *
very disagrmtblc licblng idler gelling
warm, in a very common nltendeni.
Blind, Bleeding, mid IicliiiiLr Piles yield id
onee lo ibe nppllcntion of Dr. ‘ Hottituho'*
Pile Remedy wlilcb nets directly ujNin Ihe
parts nff cied’ absorbing ibe Tumors, id-
hiving Ihe inlense iieldng, and idfecllng a
permanent cure. Price 50 cent#. Ad-
dress, The Dr. Bommko M' diciue Co., Pi-
que, Ohio. Sold by (Hazier, DePuy A Co.

TVor the working cIuhs.
VJ V-/XJX-/8eiid l6c. for postage uiiil
we will innil you free a royal box of simiph*

goods that will put you In tliowayof muk-
ing more money in a few day# than you e\
er tliougbl possible ut any business Capilal
not required. We will start you. Youcnn
work nil the time or in spare time only The
work Is universally adapted to boih sex* *,
young or old. You can easily cam from 50c
to $5 every evening. That* all who want
work may lest the business, we make this
unpiiridlc-led offer; lo all who nre not well
satisfied we will send $1 lopsy for Hie trou-
ble ut w riling ns. Full particuiars, dircciion

etc., sent frse. Fortune# will lie made by
those who give their whole time to the woiK
Great success abNulutely sure. Don’t delay.
Sinn now. Address Stinson Cb., Port
laud, Maine. 14-12.

N I M R Ob
Plug Tobacco.

Z?//£ SX AU 0 Rooms AND TO
k'vn J} ikU‘KtlS- POTXD FOR ITS

OUKW, DELICIOUS
YOU AND CHRKSY CUT THIS

MANUFACTURED of
fyPfZbSAZ PUREST SWEETEN

ROD.'’ SEED FOR SAMPLES.
S W. TENABLE * CO.,

Tflt#

Ml
M

'
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mi

L.ch h«< I1**0 ***^ 0,1 t^’', ,u'>*
l^littl,. bus tWfii J«no liy tlie

hi»>"«',f ®f * c''•t,""

» fur fr'-m pk**"1 10 ‘'"‘lur,•

the teachrr hu pnwd, if h« would
do justice to his scholars, to his em-

ployers and to himwlf he must pc

pcrleqtly familiar will, the lesson he

is about to teach. The average win-

ter terra UaUmt four mouths, six-
|teeu weeks, qud in most district*

.•tt ?ht ;k’ar‘* U,e 80 i‘ may safely lx

dci ply 8“J ,hat 'av oPabout, 12.00
yilgf oi ”

,,r ? ..... . ^
there is not on* I ***"*' Wrd! this <2 isa^rea.

wnis

I

iiitw

’] dnrt? wy
l^i,, fifty who dot# not know

n atl Hint I c.;nlttltm*

.g2.|ttu^ul :t Uw thwt “no tench-

es |^(0Hpelit*d to IxmrtlarouutF

t ||,e panic jnt»jK) -.ion • t»(ni
verheiitatc to #ign tocir mmie to

0 itraft thereby t ifV coOfceiit or

v(ofnt h a certain school for so

r month# at ki much a tiMiith
r uutl, •cotningly uncoil-

or i;#c little caring that every

!iP«ir'i)8 his imme and (uTiIIh

^contract, he i# (li«reg.inlinfi the

tfjtyaml judgment of Ins sup/r-

stlirl.»w that was enacted l«4-

upecid U'lielit, the laws ol health

d poisoning hi* fyttem. with the

of diieaic. it it quite un-

jpar* t) enuinepite thedhadvan*

a U'Hcher is occasrioued by

ding ’round (though it is purely

liutrut onal on the part «*f the peu-

vith whom lie may be Imardiug;

the contrary, everything in their

ter is done h r the te;iclier*s “com-

), hut it will do no imun to
ention cue or tiV.i. One week lie

ikrih s home with a rich farmer,

ibo, »lui bed lime arrives escorts

eieicur to his sle< ping apariment

j k are the warm citling loom,

ikrthe hall, j»ass through the par-

indy of course, halt in tlie j'ar-

bed room, the good fanner bids

ini a kind good night and leaves

teacher, who draws his clothing

llittle e'et/r about him in an at-

ipt to keep warm ; and just for a

nk'n t Mhcts on his position, lie

course, finds himself in the “spare”

room, vea the “best,, bed room

barrjer in the firmer* eye. Fjtile

dDtslie hnq’ine it costs )iim any

tiling to board the teacher, lie 1m*

eul allies in store and of course never

ra sses what Ilia teaihir eats, m d

comiU himself 12 ahead. This the-

ory however will not stand; exjxr-

‘ W li'MiA « *1/

We luve lad a Glorioua

mu f vm
ienct? rejtcti rt,. Strictly speaking it

nmy Ik? said the fanner saves from

50 to 75 cents by bear lii.g the b ach-

cr his week. This sa\iiig would up-

ply on the work of extra coding,

Uikir g putting up dintier etc. etc

tanners you have a sou or a

TRADE !

And our

Closing Out Sale
liaa beep a perfect suc-

cess, and now we are
almost ready to move
into^our Corner Store.

77 e have a few Grocer-

m sir

C.STEINBACH

Estate of Wm. G Havens.
TATE OP MICHIGAN, Coinrrv os

(9* A full and complete assortment a!

ways on hand.

HTYour^trade it soliclicd.

19* All w oik, warranted.

daughter that may sonic day be a !

<lirt. i<-t school teacher. Do you km.wjies left and as W0 don’t

to handle Gro-

S WtaiiTKWAW— an. Al a fteashmof fhe
Pnibale for tin- Cotitifr «*f Waahte
miw, liohlet) at (he ProtMfe OMc#, in Umi
City «f Ann Arlatr.on fhe'slrd
day of January, in fhe year one (hmiMMul
eight hundivd and eighty ll he. PrcMCOt,
WilliMtn D. Ilarriman. Judjf*. r»f piolrni**.
In th<* riinfier #»!' tbs eatsite of Will'

tain G Havens, df*eeiiM‘d.
On readiar and Uline the jM-iiiion, duly

verifli'd, of Alla*rt A HaveiiJ*, praying that
ailminiairaiion of aatd estate moy lie ^ran-
b d If) Mathew Lelunrii or some other suit-
aW*' |K-nM»!i

Th«r*iipon it i« ordered, that Monday,
the 2d day of February next, at ten o'clock

! m the forenooif. tie assigned for the hear-
ing of said petitifin, and lliat the devisees,
legatee*, and hejra at law of said

i deceased, and all other |>erft«»ni^ in-
terested in aald estate, me requited to ap-
|»ear at a aeadon of said Court, then to be
hohfen at the Probate Office, in tlie City
of Ann Arbor, and allow oitise, if nny liters
be. why the prayer of the petitioner should
not lie granted. And it is further ordered,
that the petitioner uive notice to the per*
•fins iiitensted in said e*ta»e, of tbs
ttcodeticy of such pelitiot), and the hear-
ing lltereof, by eatirdng a copy of thia order
to be published in the t 'HRiisKa IIkkai.u,
a new>pa|>« r printral ami circulated in said
County, tl»re«* succr-s^ive weeks previouf
to said day of bnitbrg. r . r ,

WIMAAM I). IfAniUMAN,
(A true copy) * Jiidg<* of Probate.

Wm. G I >oty, IVolaite Register. 005

at your aunn.i] school, meeting, just

so often do you vote to oi rider your

teacher in the discharge of tin* duties

you engage him to perform, to poi-

son bis system with disease, and to

store up poison that will be death to

your child and tour neighbor's child ?

do von ask how you will remedy it?*

V*.te against the custom at your

school meeting; hen take -one — yes

just one— more bug of wheat to mar-

ket, with the proceeds pay for your

teacher’s board. You will then have

done an act for which thousands of

people are justly indebted to you,—

you have lent a helping hand to ban-

Mi an evi!, that threatens your child

ceries any longer, we
will close them out at

the following prices:

20 |H>uncl8 best C coffee sugar, $1 00
17 " - A sugar 100

15 " granulated sugar 1 00

1 pound best 60c tea only 40

•> pounds good tea for ' 1 00

Best 30c Java coffee only 20

Best Rio Coffee only 15

Hosford’s baking powder per pound 35

Price’s baking powder per pouad 35
Silver Slar baking powder per pound 85

Good b;Aing powder per pound only 20

5 pounds best salcnttus 25

Belt layer mains per pound • 13

Guardian Sale. biat<* of Michigan,
County of Livingston, M In the matter of
Mw i Mute of Hutiic L. Cbipn^an uud Lulu
Chipm m, minor*.

Notice it* lien hy given tliat in pur«uancc
of an order giNiiteil to the undt i signed
gUNnliitii of the istate of *»dd mioori, by
IIm* judL'e »»f I’ndtan* fni lln- cminlV oTuv-

The Most Complete Assortment
due, i«» the b glu-M bidder, ‘*11 tlis pn-inises

Musical Instrumts
-AKD-

and your neighbors9 child with un-

called for disease. Rut, teaclu rs ! are 1 5 IK)Und» laundry starch

you going to wait lor the farmer to biquid stove polish per bottle

do all this ? You have every tiling in f l clothes basket

your own hands 1 Why not take ac- 10c bluing paddle* only
live steps yourself to banish an evil Grape jelly per can only

with which you are burdened: Extra 3 pound can tomatoes only

‘\\ ell, you say, “I I I refuse to board ncgl 3 pound can peaches only
1 the liou.se, a room kept especially

|r pleats. The question need not . ,

imM, th.mdi this I,- the ,^t ’r«uu.h hey wiH s'mplr engage some | Itett iWeetcorn on|y

111 with the best I'tmiitnre, is it 0ne W'10 W‘"' ̂ “'ll * ra-’ 't l 1*" 1,1 , Price, yernit cake. |xr piick«Ke

b'lltllicst ? Next week he stops 80 if ,lu‘y.,'an : •V0Ur 1’ealt,, 18 "0t Twin Brother, yewt cake*
Ithpetipleol more mnderatc cir- 8iWr'*'lLU^°r lm',r-v p”mJ Magic ywt cokes
W ^ a.,,! very pro!, able ..... .. ! V<," ^ ^ three ',r ̂  m0"th8 tioldcn drio .yrnp per gallon only

labor. I think you are safe in assum-l *

Will Ikj found at

5

lirn-ifuiUrr di'teHbcd, in flte hnvtisliip of
Sylvan, in Hie C'Hiniy of WashtentW, in
«ihl stale, on Wrdo s l iv the 4th day of

k 11

0. STEINBAGH’S,
Chelsea, Mich.

February, A. I). 1885, ai one o’elocL
the Nffemooii of llial day. Ho* equal undi-
vidied o<v*-eii'li(l. iwtemt in the following
dDM iilxd r<*al ndaHHo w t : Tin* H'Miiheast

quaru r of Hie southwed quarter of *K‘iiou
uumlier twelve (12) ««<! the east half of the

northwest quarter of section numlx'r thir-
teen (18) (except owe (1) acre in southeast
corner) containing exclusive ofaaM piece
excepted, in all one hundred and uineteew
(1 19) acre* of land in town numln-r two (2)
•**11111 of Range number three (3) east, in
the county of Waabicuaw, in the state of
Michigan.

Dated Howell, December 18th. 1884.
DAVID F. VAN8YCKEL.22 Guard ion.

\ i3 lyi'y \? *i* r»<iisfor
xjL Jl •, IV) 1 I j • postngi '^11(1 rece-

ive free, a cosily box ofgfHHl which n ill In Ip

you to more money righl swnyflinn any-
Ihiug else in t Iris world. A 11, of eiilur sex.
succeed' from fi rs? ilfoiir The I Toad road tp
fortune opens ht-fav (lie workers, nlwolute-
ly sure. Addreaa, Tnte d* Co. Augusta, Me.

C. E. CHUNDtED,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH,

^ on a bed in the corner .of ther ~ ,u illv i ,1,-, uir . , . , a _ ,

titnr rnum u i*l n ' .1 . Illg t lllt Clgllt Ollt of CVcrV U‘I1 tcaCll-
UDgroom, witli a fjro in. the #U>vc * b .

t Bill Li. lb, ^ ^ .r<**‘* uiv WiWet»l« in the county in
iniii keep the roo^i warm nil ... n
't- This is the g real cab “kind-

which tliev tench. Then it wpuld
• ii i- io me gU'.l.l'h, KIIHl-

*" they can b .tow him. lor |,e 8l,“n' th',, vml httre y"ur ow" *>"n?
comparatively in votir own hands.

B st New Orleans molatses only

^ warm and there is no (?) dan

of catching culd. Next' week

Iktilodtime npproachea tlie host

accost him with “well

l' |‘ )“u sec we haiw-’t much room

ourfamilly is pretty large, so I

N 1 II have you sleep with Johnie ' 1 . .

|)'« V ..... “Olt no. I'lUv him.* of every ten teaclu-rs

biuly not” mid “Jolmiu” ami the

'"r »eml their way up stairs and

500,1 b i# not too cold) lost in

roh r. ] he reader can readily

,lln‘ that with Allege delightful

* u severe cold uU winter is

Plural result. At lirsMhisndd is

tllul,CHl hut allowed (fur the teach-

^llllul iu''p himself) to continue;

it scetns only temporary,

^‘h it soon develojK's into

|rull-( l^s^‘ses affecting the* head,

"u! 1,1 ^tng uud impuiring the

pWaQy* With thi<, so
hesitate to agree. The

*ri« ia victim to this custom, and

1,18 d his duty to use bis influence

T®* il Sr«W. Not only the
th of the teacher is in (jnes-

’l,t lhe discharge of his duties.

.! ‘tcher U ^variably the guest

0 101,80 nn<l to be a gentleman

lllljt be sociable and courteous.

^ llri* is any thing going on, it is

the teacher is there, there-

^^Niiiug (and very often a
e D^ht) with enjoyments, a

0 which time ought to be spent

Best Porto Rico mobisge* ouly

Mixed bird seed per pound only

Bath brick per package only

Best mustard per pound ouly

Whv not ofg niizt* vourselvcs- into a B1*®! ghiger per poimd only

union, the motive of which would be i »• »1 sround cinnnmon only

to ttippress the custom, each pledg- \ Be»i clove* per pound only

in<r that he would not “board ’round”

where he taught. There would be no

trouble to secure the membership of

I^t

every teacher (lady org* ntlemnu),or

auv who intend to teach, join your

4 dozen clothe* pins ouly 10

0 lamp chimney* only 25

20c sack of salt only 10

, We wish to move in
a few days, so now is

— A *1) —

CARRIAGE* MANUFACTURER

BREAD AND MILK SET.

union. I dare say, not one of y°urjtlie time to buy. We
resident teachers would fail to ti»dj .n m •

u schixil, for there arc very few dis-j Will Sell any thing ill
would take | the line of CLOTHINGtrict school board* who

the trouble to go out of their 0"'": BOOTS, SHOES, MIT-
coimty fi r it teachar. The plan \< ’ r.Trc,a ’

reasonable urn! I think they would , TENS, GLOVES, UND-
rradilv submit ; they know the law ERWEAK etc., Cheaper
is againkt them, as is also the popu- 1

Inr will. There is, however, oecas-
siottallv a district where a teacher

looiu

DKover the lessons for ths

^rdsyforl^arenol how wall
or ¥l**t »'|goo4 •umiottiou”

would not be asked to “board ’round”
(much to the credit of people in it),
but they are largely in the minority.

Teachers! our wise law-makers'
have done their share to rid you of
this existing evil ; if yon care for your
health and comfort, and tlie same for
your fellow laborer, do yourdflty to

secure it. '

Very truly*
One who has “been Vaere."

The emtnoiators or call Wlls put
in the court house, runningTrom tlie
clerk's office to the other offices of

the building, cost the county 145.
The workman who put themlin un-
derstood his business, and h(is run
the wires around the rooms in # neat
manner. The clerk will belsaved
many steps in the capacity of 411 er*
rand boy f#r the telephone now.—

0»nn*r>

than any other store

in Chelsea.

FiWH’S
CASH
STORK

CHELSEA1

VALENTINES !

. VALENTINES I

AT THE BAZAAR ! !

A new and elegant
line. Prices lower
than ever before.

E. G. HOAG,
XSAZAAX^,*

The most complete

assortment of crockery

in Chelsea. Prices all

right.

m

yj

A nice n*»ortinri!t of
\e%Y and Second-hand
farrtag;ikN foraale al 6J0I-
tom prices. C all and wcf J

I also have In conntcrion a

First Class Livery
cnn*i*ling «»f Good Driver* ami Iticg*.

Shop north of Ivulroad, oppotiU Foundry.
li9J

Michigan (Tentral

The .Niagara Falls (Rente.

90(h MERIDIAN. TIME.
pMsenger Truins on the Michigan (Yniral Rsli-•r ___ w _

road will Wvt* ChelMt* Station «»' (ollows;

GOING VIUIT.
Mail Train. . . . .............. 8:40 a. m.

Grand Rapid* Ex|uesa ...... 5:45 T. M.

Jackmm Express... ......... 8.00 r. m.
Evening Expreaa...' .......  9:50 P. m.

GOINU EAST.
Night ExplV*** ..... .......... 8:38 A. m.

Jackson Kxprvaa ........... ^.7:47 a. m.
Grand Rapid* Express ...... HH0O a. m.
Mail Train ....... . .......... 3:55 r. a
Wm. Martin, Agent.

O. W. RtmoLK*, General
and Ticket Agent, Ohicogo.

Passenger

A i J week at home $5 outfit fr»e. Pay
^ U l) absolutely sure. N o risk. Capital
aot required. Reader, if you want business
at which persons of either sex, young or old.

‘

‘ ‘ '

Cskj



Chelsea Herald.

Wm. Emmkkt. Jr., Pub.

(mSLSEA. MICH

LBQUltATIVB PBOi'BBDIN«».

JANUARY 26.
8UAT»-Tbt 8«IAU mti al 8. p. id. Tht

«|y to borrow monoj tnd to MUblith wator
worka fan Houghton. Mr. Oftlnor introduotd
a bill amunding the aehool law*, filing
thu time for annual acbool mMtioga tbe firtt
Monday In Auguet ineUavrof deptimbrr.
tt. A. Salih Introdueed a bill amenrirog |ali
neptotlon law*. The amendment require*
the Judge ol Probate, the County Agent of
the Loaid of State Chariuee and tne Cennty
Superintendent* of the Poor to inspect ooamy
lailain May and Norembtr of eaon year and
onort to the next term of the Circuit Court.
Hooei— The brute mit at 9:50, Speaker

protem, Sellen in the chair, and forty-nine
member* p recent, two lee* than a quorum. A
motion for a call of the Home wa* loot and
adjournment wa* taken unlU to-morrow
morning. - *

tiosi 783ft, 7*87. 7888 ud 788#, H.W1’*
«25»Mrilrtiw to »ctioiu of .Jootnmt;
to ptofid. lor th. ftndioc **d r» oib of w-

ieue* amending eection 2125 Howell, rela-
tireto fiaheriee; amending act 187 of 1875
mlalive to manufacturing oompanlet; for
theiaue to W. H. Gordon; Uu rmolutioa
HHkiug OougruM to buy the ?<>*•£ hjje
Canale, paaeed, j«ai w #

amendment that theetalm of the lend grant
ehould not be affected thereby wae fo£ Th*
Commiiiioner of the State Imad Ofiiot' re-
ported that 197,218 acres of ewump land yet
remained untold and unappropriated. Some
of the conntiei hare amonnte Mjollowtr-
Bay, 358 acree; Oalhoan, 118; Baton ttfi;
Geneeee, 40; Jaekeon. Wi; halamaim, 40;
Saginaw. 1785. A concurrent reaolutiin
offered by Mr. Perkhuret lor areoeee fiom
January 81 to February 9 wae laid of erone
day

JANUARY 29.
Bin ati— Mr. Phelpe presented the memo-

rial of the euperriwore of Meooeta county,
asking that ihe tox law benmended eo a« to
extend time for returns until January 1 and
of eollfctioni to March 1. The following
mfainrta wore paseed: Subititute for Senate
bill* to prohibit Jotiom Of the peace fiom
lentrnoing persona to the Ionia hou*»* ol
correction. Senate file 10, to proTide icpre
Mutation of different political parties on
bo Aid* of election. Senate Joint resolution 2,

fudwti. adopted. JUiBi. O'Wk, H«p-
toa aad CdUai oar. appotetad » *I>o*W
aommiitM to tomMaate Ito Port Huoa *
Lake Michigan raibcad. Adjourned until
Feb. 10, at 10 a. m.

Senate his opinion, a» 1 eppropriating 11 000 for the state horticulo-
reo nested, that a reference to “Howell’s -4] society. The cooicurrent resolution to i .

Annotated Btatntie,” in amending the law* investigate the Wayne 7 I 7 a CINCINNATI TRAGEDY.

OBNBBAg. NBlha.
A MODERN BOBQ1A-

The exAmination of Mim Nellie Horan of
Whitewater, Wia., who bra ooroner’e Jury
wae held oa the charge of having poisoned
her elater Anna two montha ago, hsa been
oonoludei and resulted in bar being remind-
ed to jail to await trial. The examination
wae in progrMi four days, and during the
lest two the evidence produced egalnit the
defeudant wae very damaging. She is now
generally believed to have poisoned her
rather, mother, and two sister*, all of whom
died under suspicious olioametanoee within
the past few years.

A NARROW ESCAPE.
A yonng fellow named Otto Frank was

arrested in Chicago recently charged with
having stolan books from the public library,
tbe books being found in his room. The
boxes in iwhloh the booka wore found wort
nmoved to the City hall, aad an examina-
tion of them revealed aix or eight infer-
nal machines contain Inf dynamite. Con
eternation reigned when the discovery was
made, and Frank was placed under strict
guard. When questioned, Frank said he
was only experimenting for ooientifio pur-
poses. The statement was made at Poliee
head quat ten, however, that the young man
was a eociallat. Any one of the machine*
was poweful enough to blow up the entire

of the State wai not eufflaient. The Attorney
General recommends a reference to the par-
ticular section lobe amended b* number and
section and year; also to the eection of the
compilation of 1871, if contained therein, and
also as a matter of gnat convenience to the
particular eection of 'Howell’e General
Statu tee.” In the opinion of Attorney -Gen-
eral Taggtrt “Howell’* General Statutes ’
are not within the meaning of tbe Constitu-
tion a ‘compilation of the lawf,” though a
sufficient evidence of the la we, A resolution
was introduced, and laid over, for a joint

special committee of two from the Senate and
three irom the Houm to investigate the do-
ings of the Wayne county Board of Auditors,
with full power to semi for person* and
papers and to go back for such a period as i*
necessary. The fallowing bill* were introduced
Amending section 6474, relative to jury fees.
To establish a homeopathic medical college.
Two bill* making appropriations for the
normal school. Makirg appropriations for
the reform school Mr. Hubbell oflered a
substitute which was adopted for the concur
rent resolution received from the Houec for
the purchase of the Keweenaw canal* by the
gantral government. Tbe Fubctiiute offered
oy Mr. Habbell contemplates tbe purchase,
at “a foil and reasonable price,” the detprn-
ing of the canals, and building a harbor of
-etufre at the most dangerous point on Ltke
Superior, and to make the navigation of the
canals free, leaving cut the pro visa that the
legal status of tbe land grants made in aid of
the canal ehall not be affected by the pur-
chaM. House joint resolution Number 4,
asking congress to pass a law forbidding the
importation of labor und« r contract wae pass-

ed: yeas 26. naysO.
Hoot*— Mr. McKie presented the memor-

ial of Henry Chamberlain for tbe celebration
of the fiftieth ahniversary of Michigan’s
admission as a state. Bills introduced: To
provide for compulsory education and
reformation of children; to amend act relat-
ing to sale of liquors and to prevent their
sale to minors and drunkards; also to regu-
late use and rental of telephones in the state ;

also, to maintain a fire and police depart-
ment in Lansing; to provide for payment of
ex penMB o! the Michigan commissioners at
New Orleans; to protect paisengers on trtin
railroads; to amend act rilstive to plats in
towns and villages : providing for emuloy-
ment of stenographer for tbe fourth judicial
court ; to protect the rights of labours.

JAN. 28.

Senate— A bill was pawed to eatabUsh uni-
form time, based on central standard time,
in the state. Resolution* were passed to au-
thorize the township of Taymouth, Saginaw
county, to borrow funds to build a bridge.
Houae concurrent resolution to consider tne
matter of celebrating the fiftieth anniver-
sary of tbe state. The commitUe on the
state house of correction made a report on
it* visit to Ionia house of correction, show-
ing the prison is over crowded, and that
charges for conveying prUcner* are exces-
sive. Ordered printtd in Journal. BUla
were passed a* follows: To amend section
2398 Howell’s stAtutee, relative to encour-
agement of agricultural societies. To
amend section 6, chapter 558, lawe of 1^79,
relative to mechanics’ liens. To protect la
bor debts against execution. To incorporate so

cieties tor the cultivation of art. Bills were in-
troduced; to amend sections 64 and 65 of
ceieions laws of 1882 to provide for assess-
ment of property; to incorporate Imlay City;
to amend act relative to Detroit Board of
Building Inspectors; to amend section 1G76,
Howell's Statutes, relative to public health;
regulating the practice of pharmacy ; to re-
i>eal act 17, laws bt 1882, relative to disor-
derly persons; alio to repeal act 136, laws of

i 1883 reiative to the same subject; to amend
the act incorporating Howard City; -to
amend section 7109, Howell’s Statutes, rela-
tive to appeal* in criminal cases from jus-
now’ courts. Relative to suits for libel.
Hoot*— Mr. Williams presented the me-

jorial of the supervisors of Ionia county ask-
ing that the liquor tax law be changed so
that the tax shall go to the county treasury
for oounly turpoeep instead of to the mnni-
ipalities. The bill to amend in relation to
be safe keeping of public moneys was ad-
/enely reported upon and the bill was tabled.
The following passed on third reading: Ask-
ing congress to make an appropriation for a
boltliers’ home in Michigan; authorizing
Taymouth, Saginaw oountv, to borrow mon-
ey; amend ing act 94 of 1884, relative to wages
earned or materials furnished for public
works; authorizing the killing ol
English sparrows; amending lection

. 442, compiled laws of 1871. relat-
ing to common jurisdiction of counties;
Authorizing the free public burial of honor-

A terrible tragedy took plaoe at Newport,
25. Mrs. ‘

ably discharged soldiers and sailors who die
in indigent circumstance*. Amending the
jostioer courts act of Detroit. Immediate
effect. Bill* introduced: Amending laws
relative to invenile offendere. Providing for

ore was laid upon ihe table. Bills were ic-
tiodnoed as follows. Be.nring t>
women the right to vote in school, city, Ky., Jan. 25. Mre. Carrie L. Winslow
town and other municipal elections, choked her son, 7 year* old, to death, beat
authorising ' U A. R. picnic associations” her lO-yearsdd daughter eo severely with a
tbe use of state tints; lor soldier’s bounties; base ball dab that it is believed her injariee
regulating imuranoe companies; amending will prove fstal, and then out her own throat
sections 1537, 1538, 1542 Howell, relating to with a razor, producing speedy death. Mrs.
inspection ol oil; emending lertien 7423 Winslow was 32 years nld. and wis living
Howell, relating to taxaticn of ooste in fore- with her brother and hie family at the oornei
cloture of mortgage*; amending sections I of York and Taylor streets, Newport. She
1408, 1409, Howell, relating to Highways; [and her husband, George O. Winslow, have
amending section 91 Howell, relating to reg- teen Mparated for some yeare, he living at
istration of voters; amending section 4801 present at Lewiston, N. Y. A few months
Howell relative to health insulations; also, ago Mre. Winslow returned from a sojourn
amending sectic n 4198 Howell, relating to in a eanitarinm for treatment for i naan ity.
publication societies, companitfl. etc.; also, Toe family left her and her two children
amending sectioni 4723, 4724, 4726 Howeil, with two servants while they went to church,
for incorporating religions' societies. The She retired with her children to a room.
Senate in exeentm section confirmed some The servants n*ted tbe absence of the ohil-
2 900 nctariei public, and adjourned. dren and made a search. They found her
Housi— Mr. 8. L. Fuller of Grand Rap- loom locked and raised the alarm. Mr. Da-

ids petitioned that the legal rate of interest vis, a brother to Mrs. Winslow, broke the
be made 6 per cent. The bill to extend door open and found a icene aa described,
limits of Detroit was favorably reported. FATAL RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

ell & • to^ .eotlon A Kiioi. iccid^t took pUce Jon. 24, on
tSSl °o h* wsli * wSSte'o Sate th« Canadian Pacific railway, about half ato ''omO.rl.ton PJaoo Jnnoti.n nbon. 35

moval of certain cauee to Supreme Court; I imJes ^
making appropriation for Normal ackool; werfc killed aod seyerai others Injured. It
to amend Motion 2195, Howell, relatire to oith^o^^e^.wo
fishing in inland lakes; to detach the county ^ ££Sd?h*
of Ogemaw from the Eighteenth and attach j11* J*®** . * passenger care jumped the

it to** the XwentT-thir* Judlcnl Circuit: ‘g^Th.
joint resolution asking congress to forfeit fc*1®0*111* 11 Jb* Ar ib*** took fire
land grants where contracts have been vio- and wert‘ ‘I’w T. <^6?ir0^c?* TS*
lated. Committee on federal relations to in- rrftu’ McDonald, and another, whose
rtornnrtet* fund T tk* Kwitponnte A r**- 1 name is unknown, were burned to death.
olntTon by Mr Owf lo .ppoint . ,p.cl»l Th.«»Klne »nd the Otto*, .deeper kept the
committee to ascertain if the Fort Huron & I ^ wrecking train tlinj au nul

Northwestern railroad* company has made r0,m ‘.r el c, **2^ ̂
the required report to the oommisaioner of I pf1*1 i e8< hIi'^ m,ure( ‘'e,>onfi
railroads was adopted. Mr. Parkhnret’e I ̂  on ̂  ace'
resolution that when the legislature adjourn THREE FATALITIES,
it be until Tuesday, Feb. 10, waa adopted. W. H. Berry and ht* bon Lewis, glais-
Bills were paased to inoorporate Harrison, blowers, working at Biroesvile, Ohio, re-
Clare oonnty; incorporating West Branch, oeived a teleeram noentiy stating that a
Ogemaw county; incorporating Coopers- daughter living in Rittsburg had suddenly
vile, Kent county ; incorporating Qnincy. died. In harrying to take the train the old
Branch oonnty. ̂  reeolation was adopted gentleman over exerted himself and dropped
asking the adjutant-general to inform the dead in the depot from hear; disease. The
House how much money it will take to body was coffined and accompanied by the
equalize state bounties Adopted. son and hie wife of Barnesviiie. They tele-

Jai.30.— Sik.ti — Th« Ptoiident nude the ‘he ead intelligenoe on to Mre Ber-
followin* oommittee appointmento to fill ry »t Pittsburg who, .Ireadr proitrated by
Tao.nciee: Chairman on Committee on Deal I ‘he ioea of her daughter, died in a few honre.
and Dumb Institution, Mr. Belknap; on Com- »®“ “d w*fe. therelore, attended
miltee on MUltary Affaire, Mr. Henry: on | Innerali instead ol one.

Imrui^raiion, Mr. Carpenter. Senate mem- A BANK PRESIDENT SUICIDES,
he,, of Join, ceamittoe to oon.Mjrtoml. 0Unton 0. WtUi, pretid(nt of th4 G4lvet.

T ton (Teiae) Cjtton Kieh.nge, died endden-
Wosdfnfl, aud Moon. Jom. tax com- 1 jy 0|| tim night of Jan. 24. It was given

l ow . • 'I > nr ' k Th* 0Ut the neXk da^ that he bad Uk*D an 0TerFoweis -Of tirand Ka, .as, tsc erk. The mo ^ b mistake and had died
^ Ml? f'om itH ̂  8<k)d, however, it was com-

Rin iidon Th^ tehl* mon ulk thftt the of morphinehad intentional and that financial
Similar report cu the ill to allow vardict tmbarrasaments were the canses. Tne firm

1'y I Of Wal.ton, Well. A Vidoa, ootton factor.,

mint' t3o report, on the otot oU^ Sn,1*1^1;^^
McNamara to the rtrt »o, bald by Ch.,1* ̂  ^

tha7' Mfh Hcnrv ^ wer« clo8t(1 °n acoount of the death of Pree-*w,n lhe a total wreck and unable to
nutiftrUv MnnrL^wit^RfV^mMirwlnw1?!* I ltS Abilities. The depositor*, who

JSZl K m». it,OT ”r£;, .m *"« “• i~> .. ...... .

be entitled to his seat uncontested. Bills in- A dispatch from Gen. WolseJey, dated at
corperating Weet Branch, Ogemaw county, Korti, wa* reoeived at the war office in Lon-
and Fowler, Clinton county, were paseed. don, Jan. 28. He states that a courier who
The House amendment* to subetitute for was sent back to Gen. Stewart shortly after
Senate bUl 85, to prohibit justices ol the the battle at Abu Klea wells has arrived, who
peace from committing person* to the Ionia reports that Stewait is strongly in-
house of correction, were concurred in. The trenched at Metemneh. Gen. Stewart !
bill reinoorporating Quincy wae recommit- badly wounded. Alter the battle he at once
led to the committee on municipal corpor- set hie men at work and inooeeded In etrongly
aliens. Adjourned until Feb. 10. entrenching hi. poeition. Since the princi-
House Bills were introduced: Amending pal engagement the rebels have made a nnm-

iaw. relative fo Justice* courts; amending ber ol attacks on the British work., but have
Mellon 1688 of Howell, relating to contagion, been invarlbly repulsed with heavy loss both

I in filial and wounded. Among the latter
1j94, 1597, 1699 of Howell, establishing the are aix important chiefs. A steamer found
rate of interest at eix per cent.; to allow oo- At Metemneh waa also .pres^ into eervioe
operative insuranoe companies to accnmu- and a email contingent of troops under com-
late a reserve fand;anthontlngPreique Isle mini of Ool. Wileon waa immediately die-
county to iseue bonds; prohibiting the sale patched to Khartoum. Sinoe then, General
of oleomargarine or manufacture of same; Htewart reports he has been in dommunica-
also to prevent the spread of agncnltnre; tion with General Gordon. The latter
re-inoorporating Marquette; prohibiting the i* well and expresses himself as
use of dynamite ia taking fish ; amending confident of being able to hold Khartoum
act relative to garnishment in circuit oeurta nniil the main body of the English arrive,
in upper peninsula; amending the general Gen. Woieelev adds that Gen. Stewart’s
drainage law; prohibiting the manufacture poeition is almost impregnable and, oonclud-
and nleof bntterine and oleomargarine; mak- mg, states: “IshaU make all pomible haste
inganapporpnationof swamplands to deep- forward and sxpeot to join Gen. Stewart in a
en Black River, Sanilac oonuty; few dave.” The news of the mfety of Gen.
too an amendment to section 9638, 1 Stewart’s forces haa caused much relief, and

. compilation, relative to for the present eeeme to have entirely inper-
IndMtriai School for glrle. The ceded the exciting lopio of the recent dyna-
(«7~^f(rereJfaCSi repe?.llDK ** ^ of mite outrage*. Much regret ie expressed at

Bt€ahnf». anje“dfng the newi of the wounding of Gen. Stewnrt,
eection m3- comailed laws, relative to orim- 1 who ia one of the moat popular offioenin
inal proceedingH before Jn slices of.the peaoe; I her majeaty’i eervioe. 'His recent gallant
amending section 6314 of HoweU, relative to victory has greatly increased his popularity,
justices of the peaoe; regulating the employ- and oonaiderable anxiety ia felt to learn his
me^f chUdjen, young peraone and women true condition. The war office haa sent for-

Davis, wae lifted t» the bell, and

'“w ••• —a "ssa TIITT’S
PILL

‘God bleee the dear old bell,
eooa drove vp, and was invited to Join la
eaoortiag the boll to New Orleans. He made
a neat speech, in which he eaid he thong h!
ihe time had oome when venaon shsuld be
•ubetitnted ror pamioa, and men should do
justice to each ether.

A SLIGHT DECREASE.
Reports (ram 21 elites, representing 36

per cent, of the total sales of stamps, postal
cards, and stamped envelopes show a foiling
off in ealee of 1.2 par oeoL for the December
quarter of 1884 compared with 1883. Only
lour cities on the list show an Increaae aa
follows: Brooklyn 4.274, Bt. Lonis 6,266,
Detroit 6,729, New Orleans 906. The ag-
gregate sale* for the quarter which ended
Dec. 31, 1884 were $10,500,000 against $10,-
678 674 the corresponding quarter of 1883.

MELVILLE’S NONSENSE.

Chief Engineer Melville, of Arctic
fame, has issued an addree* to the American
public, wherein he expresses the belief that
the time ie now ripe tor making of a final
and luoouiul voyage to the North Pole.
The route he ad v coatee if by way of Franz
Josef Land, and he declares U to bean entire-

ly safe and feasible one. It would be, he
thinks, an actual saving of life to make toe
attempt now before the ‘knowledge born of
experienoe expires, and he trusts there ie
some man in America who will rise to the ______ > v

occasion, and from hie abandanoe eupplju
tb. paltry •am nqaiilto to fit oat an ArrtioT pli«><ton of thl. Dta. _8oia bjj Draggl^l
expedition. This enm he places at $80,000,
providing a transport ship Is only ohartere l,
or $130,000 if it be retained, which he assert*

TORPID BOWELS,

“••“rwLLjf6*''
From those Monroes arise three- fourt he,

tho illsoeeoe of the human race.

IWMfK f ̂ WWW»l*fIg iQ I_____ Mind, KrucUtfoJ
of foody InrlUtbOltir of temper, Low
spirit*, A frellng ©7 cuq
M.m« datf, DlnlneMy llsiUertiicmths

mimd the uho of a remedy that acts <llr<-o(!*l
ontho Liver. AsaUvormedlclm)TUTT;|
PILIiS have no equal. Thoir action Ok fm]
K Idaevs and 8kln la also prompt ; removin,
nil impurities through thee* throe “*«*
sngrrs of the system/' prodoclmj :.npc.
tii«, sound digoetlon, oiillr ileofe, a tiefl
skin undu vigorous body. TtTT’N I'II.Ia
cuuho no nansen or griping nor lnt( rfei*
with dally work and are a perfect

ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA,
Hold every wh*r«, 95e. Offlro.44Murmy Hr.,NY.|

TUTTS HAIR DYE. ,

Gray Haix or WjUlEElff changed fo.|
te __

Or Bont byVrpres* on receipt of it. ~
Offloe, 44 Murray Stroet, New York.

TUTT’S MANUAL Of USEFUL RECEIPTS FUEL

is not nineeeary. He will write, he says,
the name of his patron across the face of the
polar continent. He has volunteer! for
every position ronneoted with the propose I
enterprise. The letter concludes with the
query: “ Who will be the pelron!'’

* HIS JUST DESERTS. -

Our a*s related press dispatches from Las
Vegas, N. M., says: Aragon/the most noted
and desperate outlaw and bandit of the
Southwest, has been captured by the sheriff
and officers ot [Lincoln oountv. The cap-
ture wa* made at Chaperito. 35 miles south
of Lae Vegas. For yeara, Araron, by force
of arm, rode roughshod over all, carrying
deeti action and terror in his path and ter-
rorising the entire country. He belonged
at one time to the gang of.the celebrated
desperado known aa “BUJy the Kid,” and
wae considered the most dangerons man in
this section. Three years ago hie gang
broke up. and he was captured, bat he es-
caped at Patnto de Luna, by killing several
officers. Shortly thereafter he waylaid and
mnrdered Col. Potter, for which he waa ap-
prehended, bat again escaped. Sinoe that
time he has been at large. An attempt to
capture him three mouths ago at Galltnai
Springs by Deputy Sheriff Korn, who had
tracked him to the spot, resulted in the kill-
ing of the deputy by Aragon. While the
Lincpln oonnty sheriff was waiting for rein-
forcements from Lta Vega* a gang of men,
friends of Deputy Sheriff Korn, rode up,
took Aragou from the offioere, dragged him
by hie heels tea tree, and there hanged him,
npplementing that act by perforating the
outlaw’s body with minis bails.

A DOMESTIC EXPLOSION.
Matthew Lawson, a coal miner living near

Hay* station, Penn., took home with him a
three-pound package of blasting powder the
other night and placed it on a table under a
shelf no which stcod a lighted lamp. Next
morning while Lawson wa* absent at work
a piece of plastering from the ceiling over-
head fr II upon the lamp, overtnrned it, and
igniting the powder, caused an explosion.
Lawson's wife was blown across tbe room,
her head striking the wall with terrific force,
rendering her unconscious. Two of her eons,
age nine and thirteen, were knocked down
by the tores of the explosion snd both were
injured internally. A daughter, age five, will
probably die. Aside from the injuries she
received from being dashed against the wall,
her clothing took fire and a part of her body
was burned to a crisp.

mutiny on shipboard.

Capt. Eads»rom, of Swedish brigantine,
Natal, who arrived in New York Jan. 28, had
a thrilling experienoe with mutineers while
on the voyage from Boston to Brisbane,
Australia, involving the death of three per-
sona. the terrible woundiog of the captain and
the injury of others on board. The mutineers
first brained the second mate and threw him
overboard. He was a son ofCapt.Endstrom.
They tlun attacked and twice shot the first
mate, Sylvanu*. who was in charge of the
deck. At the same time the ihip’e carpenter
went below and attacked the sleeping captain
with an adze, the blow being badly aimed,
only shattering the jaw bone. The captaiu
awoke and a straggle ensued, in which he
wai badly cut in the neck withaeheath
knife. The first mate then came to his aid
snd the carpenter fled. The mate and captain
went on deck and found the steward and two
see men, Toton and Rtfns, armed with axes
and capstan bars. Tne captain drew hie pistol
and the matineere ran forwards and jnmped
down tbe booby hatch. The Seattle was put
on and battenckl down, making them prison-
er*. The office -s tbe a compelled the remain-
ing seas man, Johansen, to throw down his
weapon and take the wheel. After four days
the hatch waa opened and the men ordered to
oome np and surrender. They had a pistol
and began shooting. The fire wa* returned
and the steward and oirpenter were killed.
Refus and Toton then sarrendered. The first
mate was stabbed and shot again in this
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It. Eater': Ira Ml
It will purify and enrich tho BLOOD* regulate
li* LIVER :uul KIOMIYB, sndJteswHK ?
rEALTH and VIGOR of YOUTH I In all tho*

w | in • llli — . w— — - — •

iniMolM anil nerve* receive new force. Eallveai
the lutnd and auppllea Brain Power. m suffertiifr from all eomplilnti
L A Ul ILO I <  ' lUrtnUU-lrft*** wiiiftndto
XML BAXTER’S IRON TONIC a aafe and apetejr
cure. It gives a clear and healthy eomplcxloa.
Tli.) strongest testimony to th« vain* of Da

II artibh's fitov Tome is that in-<iuenlatUMfc|
at ecunt«rf«dllng have only added to thepopai
Ity of th* original. If you earnestly desire he«‘
do not experiment— K«l Uto Uriuinal AXD Ui
^ Henri yowr ltd dree* to Tbe Dr. Harter Med.OoA
ikLool.., Mo., for oar “DREAM BOOK.,,|
^rull of straogo and useful information, free.#

Dr. Hartir's Iron Tonio is for Sale by au|
Druggists and Dsai-crs Evcrywhcrs* |H

Island HomeI
Stock Farm,

Crosse He, Wayne Co.* Mich.'
SAVAGE & FAKNUM, PBOPRIETOEll

&

Patrocl* No. MSS fllffD.

— HMPORTEDa
Percheron Horses.
All stock selected from tho got of sires and d«!

of established repu tation and registered ia ‘

French and American stud books.

ISLAND HOME
Is beautifully situated at th* head of Gaos* h
in the Detroit River, ten mile! below the City/
ia accessible by railroad and! steamboat. VisiM
not familiar with the location/may call atcityoflri
52 Campau Building, and an escort will accoopsB
them to the farm. Send for catalogue, free by
Address, Savage & Paknum, Detroit. Mich.

in Lake .... ____ _ _____

«U’i itotaea totattv* to QffwtoM HrtMt ohu-
tit,. Amending rtotton 9787 Howril • iitot-
nuirtUUnto itoto piieon. Te prohibit

tll’e •tototoe releUre to inqMrte. Amm4-
lag leetton 8889, HeweU'. •totnte.

the itompiDft ot priion nude good«. PrOTld-
ing that sureties on official bonds snail make
Jortlfioktion nnder oeth ol their peennUrr R , - , ______________ __ ________

811,000 lor the N»* Orlton.P^on* I ?£££“£ tb^amn t
wotion; amending the game lawa and Imbid- espedally Gen. Stewart, oonocroing whom

I ehe erineee tpeetol intereet.

Meociation te report ite ftnutaaotioni to the, _ .

House. The reeoiatione by Mr. Parkhiust ^AVU’ SALUTE,
rsqufotng ike auditor gmaerai te make a I When the fomons Liberty bell ef Phila-
•tatement of the amount due the counties on delphia reached Beauvoir, the home of

fight, Tho two seamen were allowed the
of the ship, there being no irons. Ou
g Brisbane they were put under ar-

ngbl.
liberty <

it a ch in

rest, bnt were released by the local author
itses for lack of evidence against them. The
caplaln shipped a new crew at Brisbane and
sailed for New York .

The Now York Tribune gives cur-
rency to a rumor to the effect that Gen-
eral Sherman on his present visit to
Washington undertook as of old to
kiss every prettv girl he met, but the
exertion is proving too much for his
health.
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FREE!
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Paynes’ Antomalic Engines
A Saw-i
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latter which ood-

TStSfC »arvt,y o* *ulure
i» l®* A^ir the five route*

A co&«t

Tl’^.n ^netniu. beyond the

Jfc«asa«sn .
to Hr* the b«M poMlble f fleet with mImt.

S^tirsEL? ̂
Whyl. • tailing; tur like » fog f One

i* ultted from hetven and the other ii
mist from earth.

i« <rfe' ^l/oT^Th** ----- ----

1 yr2

^iTiSnounoed, will make Franz.

rheutnsiUio For § lonu time lira Ifnrr^a n

bottle. If your drunin h»sn,liti seadto
Athlophoros Ca, 1 111 Wall At , If. T. ^

T^,. follow In the traok of

,W known Uat Chief Engineer Mol-

K

|tW«rt»in that the Amman ics
beyond the eighty-third

1 H Fran* Jo»ef Land bo an
»imilar to Spit/onbergen.
jUd Capo Vienna, the ex-

Mint sighted by Lieutenant
Vould be as impracUoablo as

torture portrayed by the euthor of
•CATCell____ Uv b

rbeumstUio

'•How do you know when a cyclone
la coming askml a stranger of a
Western man. ?‘Oh. we get wind of
hem/Twa* the reply.

THK WEATHER.
Lieut. Charles W. McKin\ Portland,

Ky., states: “For twenty years I suf-
fered with rheumatism. 1)>uring the
bid weather my suffering was terrible.

60I was about to give up. Someone sug-
gested the application of St. Jacob s
OH. I tried it and its relief was rapid.
In half an hour 1 could stand up. F ro
longer suffer with the pains.”

An Offensive Breath

mosIlfotreeBing. not only to the pb»-
•on afflicted. If behave any pride, but
to those with whom hh comes in con*
^<•1 It .h a delicate matter to speak
of, but it has parted not only friends
but lovers. Bad breath and catarrh are
innopHrable. • Hr. Sage’s Catarrh Rem-
edy cures the worst oases as thousands
can testify.

RHEUMATISM

Young ladies who will not marry
when they have a chance, Miss it

Especially to Women.

‘Sweet is revenge eepeaially to worn*
” MRiri tha _____ _____ .4.4..  .Clen, said the gifted, but naughty, Lord

Surely he was in bad humor
when he wrote such words. But there

// it mm ttlmbHsktd fact Out Hood'* BArwpsriUs

hAf proven an invaluable remedy in many eevere
cave* of rheumatiam, ettectiiW remarkable cures by
its powerful acUoo in corrertinf the acidity ot the

Wood, which it tha caMc of the diaeaat, and purify'

iag and enrirhuw the vital Suid

// it errtainiy fmtr to attmmr that what llood’a

BaraaporilUi has dnoo for othe-a U will do tor yon

Therefore, if you aufler the paMM and aohaa of rheu

madam give t fair trial.

“For twenty years I have been afflicted with rheu-

matism. (Before 1*S| I found no relict, but grew
worse until I was almost helpless. I then began tak-

ing flood's Sarsaparilla, and h did me more rood
than all the other medicines I ever had ." H. T.

BA1.COM, Shirk y, Maw.
“I suffered from what the doctors called muscular

rheumatism. I took Hood's ffarsapnrilla sod am en

tirtiy cured ."* J. V. A. PBOUDFOOT, letter car
rier, Chicago, III .

Hood’s Sarsaoarllla
Sold by druggists, ft ; aia for fj. Made only by

are complaints that only women suffer,
that are carrying numbers of
bhem down to early graves.‘I?!- who suffer, py druegiMt. fi;iui iarf$. msac <

no matter how sorely, or severely, in I c. l hood a Co., apothecaries, l^owcii, M _

£“ V8i:"K I 100 0o*” °™
ing, especially to utonen, and to men, too.
for when women suffer, the household
is askew.

Since tne publication of •'John Bull
and His Island,” the English laws con-
cerning **M. O’Roll literature” have
been strictly enforced. — Life. •

|^OPS&Ma{j

BITTERS

1 WILL .CURE , ;

Dyspepsia,

Liver and fi
KIDNEY
Complaint
! IT IB THE

GREAT BLOOD PURR
And Health Restorer,

A perfect renovator and' Invif orator of tfco
system, carrying away all potaonoua matter,
and restoring the blood f6 a bealtfiF.icon«ii-
tion, enriching It, refreshing and invigorating
both mind and body. As a euro for RHEU-
MATICS It has no e ,unl. r _
SAFE, SURE AND SPEEDY
In all caaea of Indigenloh. BlHouaneaa, Con-
stipation. Headache, Loss o( dppotlto, Pile«»
neuralgia, Kervona dtoordi^a and all FB>
MALE COMPLAINTS, llopaitud VI i 1. 1
Hlgfera never fails to perfect a cure when
properly taken.

A i ii in

* * * * Organic weakness or loss
of power in either sex, however induced,
speedily and permanently cured. En-
close three letter stamps for book of
DAPt inti 1 are \A.rm>lrl*a lit

5r,,‘,wu — 1 -w “•
•n aiooct. Lieutenant O reel yd in- 1 # . ............. _ __ From way down in (ioorgiacomes the

report that they have a rooster which
lays eggs. Many persons use the words

flerui --- --- j uuu \jTtu.y raicnwork. with iuy new ‘‘lay'’ and* indianriminat^lv

•d found a good harbor on the gtj^bes and transformable desiefbs and
and Lieutenant 1 ayor in the |ujj instructions for the work, will be

i of a month s uledgo journey 'VM given to every new subscriber to Straw-
i to goif many miles as ho sabsc- brid & C;olhior> Kashion Quarterly.

f“m“ m*'“” *— «•

THOUSANDS OF CASES
Of the worst forms of thona terrible dlaaases
have been quickly relieved, and In a *bort
time perfectly cured by the ufc of Iflopa
unci VI %1/r llitfrra. Izonotget llopa
und VI il/l' confounded with other Inf*
rlor preparation* of similar name. ^ Take
nothing but llopn iin«l VI A 1/1*. All
druggHs keep them. , None genuine unlese
manufactured by
HOPa A MALT 111TTEI18 CO., DatfBlt, Mith.
rAHRANU; WILLIAMS A CO.. . (

S2 T. B

‘lay” and ‘ ‘iiof’ indiscriminately.
Somerville Journal.

^[p

Uttrslt, Mirk.

HHICH1AV A SOUS.
Detroit, Mirk.

JAMES C. DAVIS A CO . ^
Dviralt, MWk.

J. J. bObDS A CO.. Dvtrolt. Mkk.

Wholesale

Agents.

-THE
BEST TONIC.

Barbed Hire,
If you have barbed wire fen<,iv en io every now su DScn Oer U) Btfaw- If you have barbed wire fence*, keep Veterinary

“ w “rri-inTratiz Jowf Land I T?'ifi:e. & /'‘0lbi«r,, KMhion yil!lrwrlv'traveled in rrauz doewi i auu Tijo hashion Magazine contains 120 1 orby mau. J.“* ---------- ~
iboat the same penod. l lie large pages with over 1,000 illustrations
(cked was five degrees lower because etkC^ i|9UC% and ^ tll(J 0jieapegt.^ was hvo degrtHW tower owwao each if9Ut% and ^ th(J oheape9t. m
ukip winteml on a l°wer pMallel; jn world. Cut out this notli
i it ia not probable 'bat a more and mail with W) cents, the price of
rtAerly berth for a ship can ̂ ^“ y ear's subscription, to

i dial coast than the (rermania s win- Straw bridge & Clothier,
rquarwrs. 1 he sledge-work begins Eighth and Market Sts.. Phila.
the seventy-fifth instead of the — 5 ---- - --
JjJli parallel, and consequently | The et al defeudants ina .uiUn comt

wiii U’ a much greater distance In Virginia are upwards of 3,000, The
ibe tfiversed toward the Pole. At suit is against a mutual insurance com-
iiame time, tlio base of operations is pany and the names of all Che paries
m accessible than Eira Harbor and to it fill five closely printed columns in
^ will be a coast Ui*e, certainly as a Richmond paper. _ a card
:m Lieutenant Lockwood’s extreme FRENCH VALENTINES FOR 1885. •"•>«
W and possibly a long way beyond. 1 1 '

orby maU. j. W.UOLK ACoi filack HkfirwSSfL

A fool and his gun are soon parted,
especially when the former blows down
the muzzle of the latter to sec if It is
oaded.-on CiLv Derrick.

Do Tou want to Biijr a Dog?
for Dog Bumra'Uulito 100 page*. Engraving*

— breed*, colored plate price i of l>eg* and
where Vt bbv them. Mailed for LScta. A*iuk utku
Kancikkh SIT South Eighth at., Philadelphia.

The pureit, *weet«*t and beat Cod Liver Oil In
the world, amnufacturgd fr<»n» f reab. healthy Livera
up«»n the iwa ebore. It le abaolutely pure and
•waet. 1‘atienu who have once taken It pre-
fer It to ah other*. Fhrilclana nave decided
Uauperior loanrof ihe<>theroti*ln market. Made
brO-AJWtUH II azaiu> a Co., New Y* rk.

This medicine, combining Iron with pero
vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
( urea Dyapepala, IndlgratUa, Weakaeae,
I in j»ure lllood. Malaria, Chllla and Feverm

U"tisan unfmiing remedy Diseases of the
Kiducye and I'Jver.
It is invaluable for Disease* peculiar to

Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.
It does not Injure the U eth , cause headache ,m

produce consil:»(itioii — oth'T.Jron mtaunnri do. It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates
the appetite, aids the n»/milation of foodje-
Leves Heartburn and Belching, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of

Euergy. Ac., it has no equal.
gg- The prnuine has above trade mark and

crowed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.
•4'wiTk* anows mriifiL riu iitTmoM. no.

MANILLA

la CHEAP* WTRONO, iw tw jg^fy^diMw
ot riurt or rattle. I* ato» A HlTl

r",“ KT-ft.
of *410*1, doubln th* WHAT eg oil ckaii*. OaUtogtiA sad
*ampU»/rM. W. II. FAY & C C).,C anuten, NJ.

TNE TIFFIN MSIIS.;

To all wno are suffering from
__ ____ __ _ tndiscn-Uons of youth, nerveus
weakness, early deoar. loea of manhood. Ac., 1 will
•eud a recipe that will cure you, KK&E OF

BogkfordWatches

GmmlMd b« ' mad, lb, acene of I Sue! I I ^
e exploiations, the oaht cost will Ul® »IT0. rof ine purpose oi inirouuc- VTa,OD# ̂ mv. jomi’H t. Ivu*h. dtatton i» N. V VJJg ̂
a shorter line to Lockwcxx! Island ’ng thuno novelties in this country I will --
Uw Smith Sound route, and »resb *end to every reader of this paper six
ireries will be made every mile valentines, all different, upon the re-
md Cape Bismarck. <*ipt of thirty cenU in silver or stamps
iHMant Greeiy'a »u«gMtl0mi re- to pay portwe and cost of import.ni;.
ting the cquipmurt of an Arctic ex I Addn>,s Kit Ke.vln, P. O. box -.0

itionarejudicimis. HemBkesaatrong Rochester, N. Y.
itof having the sledges drawn by| ••Xos,” said the Idaho man, “it’s

Hr* unequalled in £X ACTING SERVICE*
Lre<-d by the Chlol
Mi

MACHINERY!
For Horse or Steam Power
Hundred* of the oe*t ui*t» In 80 Htotoe
and Territonc* turn it end will have do

W&2
Vi UBViuft ̂ — - --- — . -- ACN, WUO AliilUU m»u. II- O

. basing his recommendation upon dreadful unfortunate that my gal got
[tenant Lockwood’s experience. He | hugged by that ar’ b’ar. Do you know

she's sorter held mo in contempt since
that occurrence ? ”

DDti whether *the United States
Ternment will extend aid to such ex*

lilions for a loag time to come, but
ithat Lieutenant Ray’s proposal

Mechnnl. Un of the

^-'if.'vs-,r,r*Air,r.7ii
'b commanding in the

It'. H. Naval Ob»enr
atorr. for Astro-
nomical work ; anti
by Locomotive
Engineer *. C on-
ductora and Hall-
way men. They »re_ recoanlied as

.for all use* in which clove

fate?
oltlea audtowna by the C

- - --- — - PAN Y’S eaclative AkenU
Clvtdl'f jtwtUrtj who give a Full WarrwMy*

sHwl

RELIABLE! DURABLE! SIMPLE!
E*tAl)U*hcd over 35 Y*>an.we hare ample
tadliU*** to fill order* |•rt»mptly, and
to aaUNta*-tlou of our custoiuerv. CaU
Ugue kkkk. Addn -« * ^

I-UU.Uib A NYMAjN, Tiffin. Ohio.

33 TT.

X
Spiual M !**«•*' WaisC,. . . . .fl 75
Nplnal C or»«*t, .............. MM
Spinal NwrainwCoraet,,.. MSI
Spinal AbdomfiutlCoraei, 4 73
Beoommeoded by leading phytidah*.
delivered free anywhere in the U.B.

on receipt of price. Indy Agent* Wanted. •
Dr^inqai*t’iBpuiUC*ra*tC*.,*LlB‘*hJ.N<wYork.

MUSIC BOOKS FOR SCHOOLS

Hald of Athena.

Rinth«a K«li* I ^ ^ the ‘difference between this noted
or ft NMBUnc eolouy at BOOtRea F enx ^ Urbolim- the great Hair Producer f
I Kirch of the Magnetic 1 olo will W- Awiwr-one j, om*M of Atbenr” and the
ne immodiAto support. On© objec- 0Uur is iruvU ol IMroleutu. and both came

i to this scheme is that the colonists | from f/rru*.
. have a roving commission. The

gSImEIK
ft refit hi <r Th® o«weat book for Highzong yj reel mg . geuooLs, academikn and

&KMIN AKIE*. K! part *onga of lh<> bigbest character,
Doth in words and music, exercise* and aolfeggloi.
By L. O. Emerson. tlKrt*. |«i per dot.

JOSEPH GlLLOTTSl
STEEL PENS

S  i o Hr ALL DEALER SThwoohout'S* W0 RL0
oolomedalparib EXPoamow-iBTa,

Bov (with fooling)— •‘I'm an orph | DP^k-HST.
etic Pole was approximately lo- . / ,Lr.
b, Captain Bo« In 1H81. hut un. g™^, inan

laately it does uot romam Htation-Mj jf , hom0 without any money
It revolves around the North Pole th ,u Uo\ nio.’'_-Uoslon Ileacou
in nineteen odnturies, moving some- 1

8 br0lW! insane asylum.

jover eleven minutes a year. The
itific colonists would have to

i for it in that inhospitable archi-
p whore Sir John Franklin was
I to his death.

Athol, Mass , May 33, 1^83.

••One bottle of Hunt’s (Kidnev and Liv. ’)
Keii«i>t helped, and two completely cured
me of kidney disease atd aevere pains In back
and sides.”— James Cheney, with J. W . Good-
man, BUIard Table Manufacturer.

Charles Dillon, a young Boston artist,
ha* beea given a contract for a bronze
equestrian statue of Paul Revere,

Lumbago, Backache. Headache. Toothache.
Nor* Thronl.f* w ell Inga. Wproli*».llrul*€**,

llurna, fceulda. Froal Bf lea,
A5D AM. OTHER BODILY fAlSS A8D A( HES.

Sold Ly UruggUUatid ikxdmevrrrwh^rr. KutyOuUAlUtM.
Pirp-tlon. In 11 Laiixu«k»*«.

THE CMAKLC* A. VOOEI.EK CO.
«**,toA. YOUKUUiaCO.) A.

Other wall-known and very •ucctisful book* for
High School* are: Welcome Chorua. W. 8. lliden:
HUh School Choir. Kmerson X Tllden. and Lanral
Wreath. W. O. Ferktna. I»r1c« of each of the vhrae
book* $1- or per aifx. Al*u High School Book ot
Song*. Krnat Leaile. lie., or per dog., and Puhlio
School Hymnal, by Irving Km«r*on,4Uct* or |3ti0 par
dozen.

Children's Songs and Howto Sing
Thfiiii Tho newe/t book of Common School*.
i nun, By w7jfc Tomilna. In twoadltlona The
School Edition na* volet* part* only, and coata JOct*.
or U per dog. The Teacher*’ Edition ha* *on** and
accompaniment*, and coat 74ct*. good aocira, for
singer* of all age*.

Hoblustm Crasoa’iislABU.

— w>B;Aiie. | equesinau natuv */• * ••«. — ------ -
Join Fernandez, long talked of and double life size, upon*a granite^ pedestal
‘night of u Robin«cn Cru»oo’» Iiland, 1 1« ta eree'ed iu Boston

ool? inch by a certain association of

Alexander Selkirk, a castaway | (^tarrh, CoidT in the Head sud Hay

TAR R H
CLY’S

K.I.'S-W

CREAM BALM

Other ve-y popular School so* g Book* are: Emer-
a.^n'i Song Beil*, and Perkin'* Golden llobln and
Wbipoorwill, each jOcu. or per doc.

fallK
WFEVERl

r.<&

USA

really lived Lhero. for -meFVv-H. ̂  .snufl.buti.
Alolitary hfo; and tho flora and Lt by ,11 drnwUt*. frle* 50 moU.
• of Urn . 8|)ot ire described with By “Ah ,w eve's- KIj Bro«.. Qwexo, N. Y.

tocurxey by Du Foe, although he The first bill passed by tho legisls-

ythit Republic as a penal settlement. I',nurl -

SpStJb® male of an American

when applied into tha
tioetrl!*, will be ab-
aorbed, effectually
clearing the head of
z-alarrhal vlru*, cau*-
ing healtbv *ecre-
tlon*. It allay* Inllam-

mit on, protect* the
membrane from freah
cold*, completely
heal* tha acre* and
restore* the venae* of
taste and small. .

Not a Liquid or Snuff.
A few application*

relieve. A tkormmgh
tr rat mint will enrt.
Agreeable u> u*e.

60 cent* at dtugglnt*. (JO cent*

OWMOk

Gems for Little Singers.^'^Uftlr
Primary School* and Kindergarten*, witn picture*,
sweet poetry and sweeter music. V. U. Emerson A
Gertrude Swuyne. Wet*., or fa per dozen.

Mailed for tho Retail Price,

LYON A HEALY, CHICAGO.

OLIVER IHT80N ft CO,, HORTON.

lASTHMAOURE?
If.rrmnn C ure nF\*-r/<»»ktoinv*M»»-l
Imr f.-n# r*Utr lu the worst ra»ww.i:..ure«coraforv|I sleep ; tff t ou curra where ail oiher* fall A
I trial eswsttMM fA. m/tAphrptital, ' Pnoe6Qc.and|
|HMN).ofr>nigin*t*nrbvpitaL Bami>leF|IKR|
| for*tis:hi‘ I>Rlt.sr.illi r.N a \ N .St.Paul.Mir.nl

MADJ,
DR. R M. LANDIS' FAMOrSoriri-
nal Klentifl* Hooks oa Marnaga

- - ----- t8 lecture*. eoUttwi *• War on Chrl»-
tian Heathens," price only 15 cent*. Sirlctly prl
vat# book oa Marriage entitled **

mhlch___ _*lphla to repletion. Prirafi, sent fie- l ymal)
(saaled ) on iwcalpt of pric*. Addnw* -LANDIS PUB-
USHINO CO.. 124 MIAMI AVKMUK DkTMOlT.

ge entitled •* Secret* of Cen
purged the chnsUan n<-*ihen. tv
ifatlon. Price fl,*ent fire Py mall

IhhinoHHPMVP
MICiiitiAN. u. a A.

FEVER

Ibe mate of an American I ^ been a 5U«mr two years from CAttrrh
Juiier (ieserietl his ship which lunched or coM In the brad, having di§tr«*t>*inK pain
K* ^ water, attached himself U, a over my eye,.^10 who hod been loft on
uUnd, amt lived for many years a 'bottle »f Kly’a Cream Bilm and within

JJ , **ry life. Juau Fernandez is tive daya my hearing was restored, th«pain
in fruit, vrain imAta ami wild ceaaed over mv eyes, aud I am now enjoying

11111 mo’tPiutun"’TU® *p°‘ l InrXirm ‘V'nt1 to aTtllo.8UUk M
in the b«J not to del.y but try Ely'. Crram
Balm, aa it U> a ]io«itive cure, -John H. van

i oant, Saody Hdok, Ediott CoM-Ky» - _
A boil in Uio pot U worth) wo on tho

neck.

TO GET RID OF MISERY.

ia the use of suffering from dys-

ZVlorvo‘u* pr®**traUou or debility,
r iirown’a Bitters will tone

HALLS

* a a • • »**•••»•••••*•••••••* ..LYDIAS. PIHKHAIH’8.,
a
$ .* L • « • IS A I’OSinV fl CURE FOR • . *

ah ti< ami painful Complaint*
* and Waakniwact so rommon 4
• • • a * a te 0Br hekt

t . • FEMALE POPULATION. • .
Prl*# ft 1* H«)«I4, *U1 ar leseag* hnr.

R. U. AWARE
THAT

Lcrillvd’s Climax Ping
U arlng a rrd’tin taq; that Lorlllard'*— Koai* l.rnf line cut ; that Lorillar

Nnvy ( lippliiga. and that Lortllard's Nuuffa, <*> *
tlw. best aud cheapest, «iuaUty cuiutldciwd r

Cul^SyMPflON.
! haveapoftlttvsrwmad)' l-trthaatuvtxhfenaarb. It*

asa ihou*atitt*orca^»<>i lit* w<tr*t kiiul*«t«!»f tor .-w av-c -*^

•taaaing hav* U^nvnrud. IiuImmI, 'untning !• tuylsttlk.
In luefflcary.ttoit 1 wt I **i»l TU O HOTTU'.* FRkK,
pygetbar with a V A I.UAHl KTKK Vrik”. un ahi* diMaM

air •*.
- H.w

Ui uuy •aff*T, r. Ukri.i>*nr*M«ml P O
DU.T. A.SUk'UM.HlP'

Trie# |1 1* l»^ttl<l, pffl •* Icsrag* hnr.

(t toitlv for tht WtlmatekmUmg oi { m«wo»fc Pw*.N2jiUf!
ht r cliff of pain, and that it doetM fo, t*.u, Ad4j„t H| |t S,N
k 'Sossasd lof ladlauan gladln testify,

i in-Jy nil ovarian ffHHWI, InfUmrn*-
,ii,u nou '“wl Dlupiaoemvnu, and
oonvaquaat opliud Wiakneai, and la partlcularlj
adapu-d to tha chnnge of life. a •
• Itraroorea Faintnowi.Hatulvnejr/— ' — —
fur HUiuulnnts an«l ieili*y«n " eau
It cum* lUnitlng, tl'iulnohf*, N«

A BIG OFFERMM On *lpl of 53 cu. to My |K>.Uf .
*k-. *• .ill Mhd 382 Puor^iiaM marrspPl. turM, TumI.,.

an.gr. It#arln nwnU. 352 <l>ffrrMil ihi.n
S. SIMMONS, uw XL..U AM., Men Yark.

, dustrop all eraring
ineM tf lh** 8toina«h.

SE|DS
in nit' r*. Wrne for n

I grow them Piysalt and t«at
them before selling. They sra
fresh and ri-ltsble, don't buy_ _ any seeds from second hand

W.N.li. n~3— tt^ ‘ . •Hend*twui)toLTnn,M^,tor|w.i.phlek4^n»ol
Is Recommended by Physicians] | imiaary aonHa* ntjaiLy

aiob gigraSITOl ““
DPitihi

'•«*. «4sM»C • luim. , urwcf III IN
... .••tlayik. \ -(Kty |ill t’nrwsk
liH. J. .M N'I'KKSN. Um.lHAQ* Ohio

ftSSSSJ .1, «« '<

Rtf snsoi&SSInnZ'ir >™«T nappy, it drives | {^r' Ho^ Mra, rtMrra .nd d\ rated rUl-
t ’ Rn<, Wp« you to enjoy ̂  to til depot*. taiuUie*L laugh. And all th« resnecta- fur lean money at the Grand L

I i re better
tel than

J6}!* ®y daughter, your mother and Mumtv Hill, tho aristocratic !
oeen.oonsultinfr rMwmtlw ahnnt L,f York oitv, wa« named Mter

vT.i I ar
r uid you like in the parlor, ‘•Oh, rian of the las century. , _

I

I Ihftnki * ̂ &Pa’ f°l*»®oking my advloe. I . aTiwhar Prlrea lor Buttor.P prbfor hoau windU by nil

L^of liaochus was overheard I " ^
L ha.!1)*.1!1 nddrOMinj; his hat M conv.nl.nt tor Iwunt u«, h« so .. .

dcmaml'for U •• inc reaving.

E manufacturo and ac'l itwitha pofitlvo
frubrantGO iltat it will cure any
case, and Trowiil forfeit the above amount

uistreatiug di«!a»e,wk yourDrugsist for it.and -
ACCC1T NO IMITATIOir OH HTBSTITUTE. I‘ «
lias not got it, tend to uv and we will forward

H0^«
A
the u*e

llostettcr’* Stum-
itch 111 i_ ___ Jitters the hag -

gtrd appenranuoof
the oountenanc*'
and sallowneM oft
dyspeptic* are anu-y
planted by a health-
ier look, ami aa. the*
food ti a* st mi ta ted
tho body acqnlro*
RUbslance. Appetite
I* restored, and the
nenroue aratem re
freshed with________ . . much
needed *1 umber,
through the use of
this medicine, which
1* aleo benenclM to
persons of a rheu-
matic tendency, and
an inestimable pre-

FARM ANNUAL FORI
teKff

WrA. BURPEE & CO.. PHI

of 1 20 (Korea, hand
M beet Faraa ami i<

Market (>anl<-h«
. bviiiI s.i.irvsa on a ,

DELPHU, PL

f'or

Man and Beast.

^Mustang Liniment is older than

most men, and usee? more and
more every year. «

HAGAN’S

y

Magnolia Balm
is a secret aid to beauty.
Many a lady owes her fresh-
ness to it, who would rather
not tell, and^o# can't tell, -r



ONE-QUARTER OFF
Bale a decided Success !

The people of Chelsea and vicinity know tha
When we advertise 1-4 off on every thing, we
mean what we say. Now is the time (don't
wait), to buy Dress Flannels, Dress Silks,

VELVET,
Velveteens, All Wool Cashmeres, Black Dress
Goods, Hosiery, Underwear, Gloves, Towels,

Napkins, Crashes, Linens, Red Flannels, Prints,

Shirting Flannels !

•BLAEA KBALD.

We MllcU coMnakalfioM end sews
items from ell the surrounding Iowm.

Every cornmnnicaiioe must CMilelit tU
nime and address of tbs writer, oof aeces
aarily for publication, but as a gauraates of

good faith.

If you have any boaioeea at the probate
office, make the request that tbs notice be
published in the Hkrald. Bucb a request
will always be granted.

Oar market report will invariably be
found correct, as we give it our personal
attention and take arrat paint to give cor-
rect quotations. Tits prices quoted *n
those paid by dealers.

We mu*t not bt held rf*pon*ibU for unti
menu exprtueii by writer*

Address all communications to

THE HERALD.

THCRSDA Y. FEB. 6. 1885.

Canton Flannels, Tickings, Denims, Ginghams,
ng this

all buyers of Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,
etc. We are makini sale of interest to

umnxm!
Clothing etc. Be sure and attend, and remem-
ber we shall not be adding new goods dur-

ing this sale ; consequently you will find a

Better Assortment
now than later. g^Terms CASH !

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES.

—Mrs. E. Schofield Wright, of Minne-
apolis, has an autograph quilt on' which
are the autographs of aercral hundred
of the most noted men and women in
this country and Europe, among them
those of Mr. Gladstone, Dr. Spurgeon.
Cardinal Newman. Archbishop of Can-
terbury. Ralph Waldo Emerson. General
Grant.* President Arthur and Minister
Lowell. — ( Awavo Inter Ocean.
—A dry -good* merchant of Tender-

foot City. Arizona, has inserted the
following advertisement in the local pa-

per: "We have the durndcst lot of Al
goods every seen in this divide, and we
can bust any snoozer who tries to dis-
pute it. Hitch un the old boss and
come and see its. We have ransacked
the world to got the finest goods, and
we are bound to please."

—The Adams family is renowned for
Its diary writing. John Adams began a
diary November 15, ' 1755, just after
his twentieth birthday, and continued
it witii breaks until November 21,
1777. The diary of his son. John Quincy
Adams, was begun soon afterward, and
ran through its course until 1848. It is
said the thin! generation has done
similar work, so that 100 years of his-
tory will be found in the family annals.

—Boston Journal.

—Some time ago a veteran typo of
this city, in using a sharp hatchet, cut
off a porton of his thumb. After wash-
ing the wound and also the severed por-
tion of his thumb lie bound in place the
dissevered piece of flesh and cuticle and
kept the sore dressed carefully. After
awhile he found that a healthy growing
on of the severed particle of flesh was
taking place, and in time the wound en-
tirely healed. Now, he says, the only
(difficulty he experiences is that the por-

tion of thumb entirely severed has a
ynumbness. — Wilmington Times.
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ADVICE TO GENTLEMEN.. -f

To Do Rood With the Hope That It Dora
Not Apply to Yourself, Your Friend* or
Your Relatives.

The following article has been sent as

with the request to publish it. We trust
it does not apply to any of the relatives

or friends of our readers: Allow me to

give some advice to gentlemen from
twenty mo forty years of age, who can
see so many faults in the opposite sex
and none in their owm As it hua now
become fashionable for gentlemen to
express publicly their disapprobation of

the dress, manners, habits and educa-
tion of the female community at large,
I think we ladies, in justice to ourselves,
are now called upon to retaliate, and
also should lie permitted to make public
our opinions of the sort of men which
we would, awl would not likef > marry.
The moral, sensible, steady, industrious,
honorable man, who can work for a
living, besides putting his hand to any
little manly job about his own house,
such as mend a chair or table, paint
a door, plaster a fire-grate, white-
wash the ceiling, paper the bedroom,
clean bis own boots, and be a
gentleman withal in company, is just
the sort of man for me or any sensible
lass to marry. But your empty-
headed, self-conceited, starch-necked,'
cigar-smoking, brandy-drinking, money-
hunting, lady-killing, lazy, lounging,

H’lfish, plotting, scheming, mean, de-
ceiving, pomatum plastered animals,
who call yourselves Lords of Creation,
you're no more lit for matrimony than
a spider is to command a regiment
1 lie fact is, my dear fellows, you want,
generally speaking, more * common
seiike and less puppyism, more knowl-
edge and less foppery, more manliness
and less impudence, more honor and
less falsehood, more brains and less
mustache! .Shave off your mustaches
and bo more like men and less like
monkeys; throw away your cigars and
walking-sticks, take a useful book into
your lingers and try if you can pick up
a bit of common knowledge, so that in
time you may learn to be what the God
of Nature designed. I submit the above
to the Albert-chained, wosh-pinmnl,
brass-ringed, false-fronted, gambling,
horse-betting paragons of wit, fashion
and frivolity, who are looking out to
catch any rich Wortirtr^who could be
fool enough to marry them. And, se-
riously speaking, it is much to bo de-
plored that such creatures as these,
without affection, knowledge, means,
or useful capability whatever, should be
selected for husbands, and a change in
Uiis order of things is a consummation
dovmitiy to bo wished iox.— WuUrn
JlunU.i INJECTOR free with each
botlle of Bhiloh s Cstarrh remedy. PriceCOcro*. D^Pw A Co,
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For the next 30 days we
will give one-quarter off on
all Heating & Cook Stoves,
Horse Blankets, Sewing Ma-
chines, Lamps, and all kinds
of Plated ware. Remember
30 days only. This sale will
be for Cash only.
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